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Are tire vicious, poisonous rep 
tiles getting more plentiful? 

k—k
^  Just last week we carried a 

story about a diamond-back rat
tler being killed by Mr. and Mrs. | 
Albert Fetsch, and last Monday \ 
¿ame another story.

k—k
Tom Cluck killed u rattler on 

his place while cutting weeds In 
his orchard. It was a little fellow, 
measuring Just 18 inches in 
length and having Just one rat
tler formed. Our guess, though, 
Is that Ills bite would have been 
pretty deadly.

k—k
Clifford Cluck brought the rep

tile In for our inspection, but we 
were out of the office at the 
time. Guess it was Just as well, 
because we don’t even like dead 
rattlesnakes!

k—k
Lots of people went out to see 

the bridge the first of this week. 
Not that a bridge is such an un
usual sight, but it so happened 
to be late Monday and Tuesday, 

k—k
The old Brazos was on a ram

page. Usually the river In this 
section Is but a rippling stream, 
at spots so narrow one might 
take a running Jump and leap 
the water. But she became a 
roaring torrent after the rises 
Monday and Monday night, 

k—k
We Joined the group to go to 

Rhineland Tuesday. The old mud 
dy water was lapping the floor 
of the bridge. At times a bunch 
of trash would hit the bridge, or 
another slight rise come along 
and water would go over the 
floor. We heard someone say it 
wat estimated that 50,000 gallons 
of water per second was going 
under the bridge and heading to 
Possum Kingdom. Which is a 
heap of water.

k—k
The portion of highway north 

of the bridge was under water 
from the bridge approach clear 
to the rise of the hill. It seemed 
one could look in a northwester
ly direction and see nothing but 
water and partly inundated trees 
for a mile or more.

k—k
O ff to hte east of tiie bridge 

water was spouting up. remind 
ing one of pictures of a whale 
shooting water high into the air, 
but tills was different. That spot, 
said Fletcher Gales, local man
ager of the iLone Star Gas Co., is 
where the company's feeder line 
to Munday had been. The line 
had gone out, and escaping gas 
was causing the river geyser. ' 
The break caused a little concern 
about whether Munday 'could 
continue to be supplied with gas 
without interruption.

k—k
Robert II. Lloyd, our Baptist 

pastor, was out there with his 
eye glued to a little camera, tak
ing pictures of the on-rushing 
water. We jokingly asked him to 
take a photo for our paper, but 
he said: "These are for Holland's 
Magazine exclusively," where
upon we returned to town and 
resumed our business ot getting 
out a paper.

k—k
When Fletcher told us he was 

losing gas pressure In Munday 
all the time and it was possible 
he wouldn't lie able to maintain 
service, we asked him to please 
keep it going under our linotype 
pot so we could get out a paper, 

k—k
Just a trip out there was all 

that was necessary to reveal 
that lots of water has gone un 
der the bridge since we last pub 
lished a paper.

k -  k
It w a s  a wonderful rain, 

though, in lots of respects, wasn't 
it,

k—k
The Lions are wearing those 

whisk brooms again. That means 
they’ll be (ailing on you with 
their wares — brooms, mops, 
Ironing board covers, door mats, 
etc next Tuesday. Be ready for 
them.

Dr. L. G. Frey, Superintendent 
of the Missions Department of 
tie Tennessee Baptist Conven- 

t on, will preach at Fust Baptist 
( hutch of Munday on Sunday 
morning, 2 October, at 11:00 am  
I >r. Frey has served in his pics' 
cut position since 1948. He lias 
also served since 1030 as Record 
mg Secretary of the Tennessee 
Convention.

The service Sunday morning 
is the first in a special School of 
Missions and Stewardship which 
will continue through October h

Lowlands Flooded and Bridges 
Washed By^Rampaging Brazos

Those fellows Wearing tiie sil 
1> little whisk brooms dangling j 
from their belts are members o f I 
the Munday Lions Club. The | 
Lions will be wearing them ev
ery day, except Sunday, until 
next Tuesday, October 4 

That’s the date of their parti
cipation in the Texas Blind 
Shops Broom Caravan, an event 
that has berm highly successful 
for tiie past two years Teams of

Hlauklouk Attends 
I usura nut* School

M Lions will call on Munday peopleEach rught, Monday through „  _  . ___.... , .. . next ruesday morning with theirIhursday, the Baptists will meet ,, , . .* . . . .  ,. . . -t n.. wares, and it Is theh mm to can-

DR. L. G. FREY

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Calloway 
Held At Cleburne

___ a—
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 

Adllne Calloway were held from 
the North Cleburne Church of 
Christ on Tuesday. September 
30. at 2:30 p nr, with Minister 
George Gray officiating. Mrs. 
Cailow'ay passed away Sunday 
night, September 18. at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs Ruby Nla 
burin of Cleburne.

She was 83 years, one month 
and 14 days o f age. Her husband, 
the late M. P. Calloway, preceded 
her in death in 1935.

Surviving her are four daugh 
ters, Mrs. Ben Tuggle and Mrs. 
Henry Walker of Munday, Mrs. 
Ruby Mahurln of Cleburne a n d  
Mrs. Jewel Tucker of Stanton; 
two sons, Oscar Calloway of 
Princeton, La., and Cecil Callo
way of Brownfield; 46 grandchil
dren, 60 great grandchildren and 
three great-great grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pall bear 
ers. They are Melvin. Wayne 
and Don Calloway. Melton Ma- 
hurin, Grady Sutton and Alton 
Tuggle.

Burial was in Sand Flat Ceme
tery beside her husband, with 
the Dillon Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements

In classes at 7:00 o’clock. The 
discussion in the classes will be 
led by the Sunday School teach
ers. At 7:45 every night there 
will lie a service in the auditor
ium featuring some phase o f the 
Baptist mission program. Mon 

I day night a new film, "Together 
We Build,“ will be shown. Tues 
day night the speaker is Mrs 
Merle Shade, missionary to the 
Indians in Oklahoma. Dr. Her- 

| bert O. Gabhart of Memphis. 
Tennessee , will discuss the For
eign Mission program on Wed
nesday night. The school will be 
concluded Thursday night with 
a message on State Missions by 
Donald Johnson, pastor of the 
Ebony Acres Baptist Church of 
Corpus Chrlsti.

vass every home In town.
Featured In the sale are iron

ing board covers and pad com
binations quality corn brooms, 
attractive door mat ; and mops - 
all manufactured lit blind shops 
o f “ lighthouses" for the blind, 
which are non-profit organiza
tions.

Get ready for the broom cara
van. It's coming on Tuesday, Or 
tober ith

Munday Man lakes 
Part In Training

23th DIV., HAW AII A r m y  
S|»c( talisi Thud Class Herbert W.
Ford. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs L.
II Ford, Munday, Texas, recent
ly took part in battalion training 
tests held by the 25th Infantry 
Division on the island of Hawaii.

Specialist Ford's unit, the 8th 30, in Dallas.
Field Artillery Battalion's Iial- j The school is the second in a 
tery A. laid down support fire I series of five administered by

W hile all of the county re
ceived beneficial rains during 
the week end, raging waters of 

i the flood swollen Brazos river
W Blacklock represen b,ou8ht thousands of doO m  i *

talive of Southwestern life  in destruction which offset some 
surance Company in Munday, is 1b<‘ benefits, 
one of 19 agents of that company 
from various parts of the south [ 
west who will attend a one-week , Iain- which came possibly too 
company school September 26-! present cotton and feed

H. P. Hill’s official rain gauge 
registered a total of 4.29 inches

for the Infantry during the two 
day tests The island is about 200 
miles from the unit's home sta 
tlon at Schofield Barra« on 
Oahu

Ford, a radar operate 
battery, entered the 
January 1954.

He is a 1952 graduate 
day High School.

Southwestern L ile ’s Sales Train 
ing Div ision for career minded 
life underwriters. Study and dis 
cuaalon will be devoted to the j 

; planning of insurance estates, j 
i the | the arrangement of proceeds in '
• in , the form of monthly income, the ! " * “ j  J* , .. .

j coordination of life insurance heavl<fr ,n the Brazos wa,ershed 
Mum and Social Security benefits, and 

! related subjects.

crops but will be of untold bene
fit to wheat farmers who are pre
paring for their 1956 crops.

The old Brazos reached its 
crest in Knox County at about 
11 p. m. Tuesday after bringing 
destruction to livestock, crops 
and roads and hitting what old- 
timers believe to be an all-time 
high. Rains were reported much

Two Knox Students 
In ( ’ollege Cadets

Moguls To Play 
At Throckmorton 
Friday Night

Foursquare Church 
To Open October 4th

A Foursquare Church will be 
officially opened in Munday on 
Tuesday night, October 4, at 7:30 
o’clock, according to an an
nouncement made by Rev Floyd 
V. Bailey of Knox City district 
superintendent.

Services are being held tem
porarily in the building formerly 
occupied by the C. N Howard 
laundry. This building has been 
subleased from the Assemblies 
of God Churches, and Rev. 
Bailey extends a cordial invita 
tion to the people of this area to 
attend the official opening next 
Tuesday night.

Knox County To 
Get Farm Hoad

Receiving recent .ipixiintments 
in the Hardin-Slmt i ns Univer
sity Reserve Officers Training 
Corps were Troyce I. Ray nos of 
Munday and Wart: M. Cooksey 
of Goree.

Raynes was made cadet first 
lieutenant and wa* given official 
duties of executive officer in 
Company A. He is the son of Mr 

i and Mrs. George Muntzert of 
Munday.

I Cooksey was m4 !•- cadet serge 
ant and was given official duties 

After being idle last Friday of squad leader In the corps of 
night, the charges of Coaches cadets He is the son of Mr. and 
Stewart and Spann the Munday j Mrs W. M. Cook.se y of Goree 
Moguls- will start playing for 
keeps on Friday night of this 
week when they Journey to 
Throckmorton for their first 
conference game of the season | 
against the Greyhounds 

The 'hounds picked up their 
first victory last Friday night 
with a 20-13 win over 3 AA Sey
mour I’anthefc, which gave them 
one win and two losses. The Mo
guls art* yet undefeated In 1955 
play, having annexed t h r e e  
games to remain in the lead with 
both Albany and Merkel

Plans Complete for Annual Homecomng 
At Weinert, Slated Saturday, October 8

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County ; 
Hospital September 26. 1955 

E. R. Hobert, Munday, Walter 
Hertel. Benjamin; L. J Johnson, j 
Benjamin; Mrs Orafel Morene 
and baby. Rochester; Mis Victor 
Contrees, Knox City; Loretta 
Floyd, Munday; M rs . Villreal 

Several of the Moguls saw j Adelando. Munday: M G. Nix. 
Throckmorton in action last Fri | Munday; Mrs Elmer Harrison.
day night, and they realize they 
have a tough game in store for 
their first conference encounter

Munday; C M. Carver. O'Brien i 
T  C. Rodriguez Rule, Mrs J. 1-.' 
Hunter and baby. Knox City; Ro 

| Jas Baby Boy, O'Brien; Mrs C. 
E. Myers and baby, Truscott 

Patients dismissed since Sep 
tember 19. 1955:

Mrs. John Egenbacher and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs Joe Ro

-------- | jas, O'Brien; Mrs. Jackie I-ang
The First Baptist Church <>f ford and baby Knox City. M F 

Goree will participate in a school ! Whitten, Kn-\ City; Gary Burt 
of missions, beginning Sunday. Knox City; Novell Wright. Kn<>\ 
October 2, and continuing through j ( ‘ity; Mrs Buddy Bum pas Ben 
Thursday night. Services will be.jumin; \jj-y \  e , Hem and baby 
in the evenings only, at 7:30 Rochester; Bill Shipman. Sey

.Mission School 
To Begin Sunday 
At Goree ( hureh

LE8IJE L. K F L L C I t m O .  
Director * f Em rrfeaer Opera 
Uob* f t  the Federal Ctrl! De
fease AdmlnlatraUea. weald be 
the Brat official al F O M  head 
qaarter« to get word of tnaprad 
lag attach oa America. He weald 
•▼alaaie the tnformatlea, aad 
determine whether tap FCDA 
officiate should be called la for 
a declaloa oa placing the Fed
eral civil defease lyatem oa a 
war footing. •

(American Preee Servlet Photo)

Munday Boy, 14 
Has Prize Gilt At 
Show On Saturday

Saturday. October 8, will see 
many ex students of the Weinert 
school and former residents of 
the community returning for the 
annual homecoming They will 
meet and greet old time friends 
and join in the day's celebration 

Guest speaker for the home
coming will be 1. J Duff of 
Plains. Texas, who served as su- 
lierintendent at Weinert over a 
10-year period, from 1930 to 1940 
An old time barbecue will be 
served at 5 p m

A feature of the homecoming 
will be a football game between 
Weinert and Flomont, and the 
crowning of the annual Weinert 
football queen, which will be 
held between halves 

‘ Everyone is welcome," s a id  
those planning the homecoming 
events, "especially do we want 
those w h o  attended Weinert 
school or who have lived In the 
community in the past A big 
day Is In store for all."

School Closed At 
Rhineland For 
Cotton Picking

Rhineland high school dosed 
| on Friday. September 23. for the 
fall cotton harvest, after having 
been in session for six weeks

above Knox County, bringing 
about the flooded conditions.

Sheriff H. T. Melton estimated 
that 4,000 acres o f cotton an d  
feed were destroyed in tiie low
lands and that about 200 head of 
cattle were lost or unaccounted 
for.

The bridge on F. M. 267 at 
Rhineland was closed Monday 
night, all day Tuesday and Tues
day night. Water lapped over 
the bridge and washed out the 
north approach. H. T. Cunning
ham, local highway engineer, 
stated the bridge was opened to 
tratfic Wednesday,

New Bridge Approved
Mr. Cunningham received a 

letter from the Texas Highway 
Department on Wednesday con
firming the fact that a new 
bridge on the Brazos at Rhine
land had been approved. He did 
not say when construction would 
begin.

“We will probably locate the 
bridge below stream from the 
present bridge and eliminate 
those dangerous curves at both 
approaches,” he said

F. M. road 143 west of Knox 
City possibly suffered m o a t  
from the flood waters About 
5,000 feet of pavement on both 
sides of the bridge were washed 
out, and the highway will be 
closed for several days.

Mr. Cunningham stated Wed 
nesdav that approaches to the 
Hefner bridge, north of Goree, 
were also washed out, but th e  
road should be open in about two 
or three days
* Highway 283 from Benjamin 
to Knox City was dosed several 
hours, but was opened late Tues
day. The Santa Fe Railroad
crossing just above the bride 
was closed after river water 
washed out about 350 feet of 
track. A passenger train was

la will be resumed on or halted at Knox City on Tuesday.

J<

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary are sponsoring a 
bake sale next Saturday, begin 
ning at 9 a. m. The sale will be 
held At the Chamber 'o f  Com
merce office

Mrs. Charlie Haynie. Jr. an d  
children. Hank and Donnie, Miss 
Janie Haynie and Brucio Pruitt 
attended the circus In Abilene 
last Tuesday night

County Judge L. A. Barker an
nounced Wednesday that K n o x  
County is to receive about 6.3 
miles of new hard topped farm 
to market road In the near fu
ture.

The project, already approved 
by the State Highway Depart 
ment. was approved Wednesday 
by the Commissioners Court in 
a called meeting The Court 
agreed to furnish a 100 foot right 
of way, removing obstructions 
and doing fencing

The new road will connect 
with th e  Munday Knox City I 
highway at a point five miles j 
east of Knox City, go south to 
Thorp, then east to connect with 
Highway 277 at the McNeill 
place. It was stated This much 
needed road will be welcomed by 
farmers of that area.

Dr and Mrs Joe Davis of 
Welfare came in Wednesday for 
a few days visit with friends and 
to attend to business Dr Davis 
stated that If any of his friends 
were in his vicinity that to ge 
through W ell*** you called on 
him because he was the guy In 
the store

o'clock. The following speakers 
will bring messages:

Sunday morning. Dr Herbert 
Gebhart on foreign missions; 
Sunday night, Dr. W. II Colson 
on state missions; Monday night. 
Dr L. G. Frey on stewardship, 
Tuesday night, church and de
nomination night; Wednesday 
night, a film “Together We 
Build,'' will lx* shown; Thursday 
night, O. D IVnny on home mis 
sions.

Teaching service on missions 
will precede the messages of the 
other speakers. Classes will t>o

mour; Mr-. M illie Falkner. Tru.s 
cott; Mrs Frank Masia and baby 
Munday . Mrs John Crownover. 
Truscott; I*ete Meinzer. iionj.i 
min; Ed Brown, Rochester; Mrs 
M Boggs. Monday; Mrs J oh n  
Broach, Munday; E. B Little

Decker. 14 yeai old son of 
Mr and Mrs Henry I*ecker of 
Munday won first prize with his 
registered Du roc gilt at the an 
nual Soars Foundation Gilt Show 
here last Saturday.

Six out of eight boys showed 
gilts The 4 H Club boys received 
thou gilts through the Sear's 
Program The animals w e r e  
Judged by Roy McClung. county 
agent from Seymour. Texas

about the first week in Novem 
lx-r it was stated

High school classes were or
ganized during the past week 
and officers were elected as fol
lows •

Sc•nior president. •Vincent Lo
ran ; VU*€• president. Vi(lera Al
bus Nf»( 1retarv Lillian Decker,
troasumr. Clarence Dec•ker

field, Munday . Mrs. Sotelo Cruz 
and baby, Goioe; Harvey Burt, ! Second prize went to Carroll 
Knox City: Mr*. A S Logan. Ohowning. 11 year-old son of 
O'Brien; Mrs Thomas Guerra, ( Mr and Mrs J M Chow ning of 
Knox City; Mis. Jess Duran and ¡Truscott Third place to Coyle 
baby, Slnton. Tom Arrington, t Griffin. 15-year-old son of Mr. 
Knox City; Mr*. Delbert Hayes 
and baby. Knox City; W. R 
Brown. Knox City; Mis Jack 
Freeman, Goree; Mrs Roy l-anc 

hipman
held for beginners, primary stu 
dents, juniors, young people and I Goree; Paul 
adults. Births;

“This is an unusual opportun Mr. and Mrs. Sotelo Cruz Go 
ity to hear great messages on | rw, a daughter, 
missions," Rev. S. E. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Have 
pastor stated "Everyone Is In Knox City, a son. 
vlted." 1 Mr. and Mrs. L  Bozan, Roeh

■ | ester, a daughter
Mr and Mrs. Jackie loingtord 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs C E Myers, 

Truscott, a son.

BUYS 4 ATTIJC

Junior president, Jerry Bel 
hnghausen: vice president, Alois 
Schumacker; secretary Maynard 
Moore; treasurer Cecil Kuehler 

Sophomore president, Cather
ine Fetsch; vice piesidont, Nor- 
bert Brown; secretary. Mary Jan j 
Albus; treasurer, Jimmy Fetsch , 

Freshman president. James j 
Edrmgton; vlee president, Lu j 
d lie Redder; secretary-, Gerard j 
Kuehler; treasurer Clarice Deck i 
er

The home making class sold 
punch and cookies at the morn 
hur recess |>eriod last Friday. 
The money will be used for the 
Junior and senior class fund

•\lthough there was no way of 
measuring the height of the riv
er, Sheriff Melton said that "no 
one I ’ve talked to can remember 
it ever being this high . . . tta 
previous high was in 1899. b u t 
that was still below what It has 

| been this time."
Bruce Campbell, Knox City 

hanker and rancher, reported the 
loss ot about $10.000 worth of 
■ attlo and several hundred acre* 
nl cotton A King County ranclt- 

| er Pruitt l^arge, reported 40 
i head of cattle lost to the floods 

Farming land was inundated 
that had never been under water 
before, according to observers

I (Oc;iI Girls Go 
To M. Y. F. Meeting

Misses Pat Putnam and Mar 
garet Yandell were guests of the 
Torchboarers Sub-district M. Y 
F. meeting at Roby last Monday 
night The girls gave highlights 
of the National Convocation of 
Methodist Y’outh at Purdue Uni
versity, lAfayette, I n d Miss 
Yandell Is district, sub-district 
and local secretary and Mias 
Putnam Is local M Y F. presi
dent and Faith chairman of the 
Stamford district

Also attending were James
James Parker of Dallas was an David Gaither, J O Y  sub-district 

overnight guest In the home of , president and vice president of 
Mr. and Mrs William Browning the local group, Mrs II. Doyle 
last Sunday night I Ragle and Mrs O. O. Putnam

("has Moorhouse bought sev
eral hundred stocker calves In , ‘ ervi 
the McCullough County country , 
this week, and sold some cattle 
in Foard County. He says they Sept 
have not had much rain south of Sept
a  Mine

.1 —  ■ Sept
Mr and Mm. B. K Smith and Sept 

Maldeo and Mr and Mrs Cecil Sept 
Hutchinson of Weinert visited ¡Sept 
with Mr and Mrs Joel Smith In 
Lubbock last Sunday The Smiths 
also visited Mr. and Mrs James 
Smith and Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Homesly while in Lubbock.

and Mrs Griffin of Benjamin.
In fourth place David Albus of 

Rhineland; fifth. Tommy Miller 
Munday, and sixth, l-arry Hutch
ens, Goree

Jix- received his gilt May 22 
I and had put him in tiptop con
dition. This gilt will represent 
Knox County on October 8 in 

' Wichita Falls to compote for the 
t district prize

Weather Report
• ----------

For seven days ending 7 p m .
September 28. 195a. as compiled , j,rnn,j rhampiin honors of the 
by H P Hill. I S Weather Ob- Hereford livestock division of

Winchester Heifer 
W'inner At Lubbock

Sidney Winchester and Tonie 
Potts of Memphis. Texas shared

Goree Couple To 
Celebrate Their 60th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton 
well known resident of the Gore< 
area, will celebrate their 60tl 
wedding anniversary on Sunday 
October 9, at their home neat 
Goree. They have been resident 
of this area for many years.

Open house will be held fo 
their relatives and friends iron 
2 to 5 p m Sunday, and all ar 
cordially Invited to call on thei 
at this time.
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MAXIM I M MEAN N ESS!

Speaking editorially. The Freeman magazine 
had something important to say about minimum 
wage laws under a startling title "Minimum 
wage Maximum Meanness." It observed "A  
compulsory wage fixed above what the market 
will pay for marginal Jobs has the effect of 
throwing out of gainful employment those least 
able to earn some sort of a living the physically 
handicapped the mentally deficient, the aged an<l/ 
the part time worker. It dose not raise their in 
comes. . . .  It deprives them of a chance at any 
income."

In addition, it deprives unskilled beginners of 
opportunities to gain experience that wll qualify 
them for more responsble and better paying jobs

It remains to be seen what effect the increase 
in the minimum wage < from 75 cents to $1 00 an 
hour> approved by this Congress will have. The 
Increase was less than various extremists wanted, 
though more than the Administration asked Con
gress showed wisdom in continuing to exempt 
retail and various service businesses which. If 
brought under the law. would have had no choice 
save to pare employment of marginal help to the 
limit. In the case of some leading retailers. In 
fact, the increase In operating costs imposed by 
the law would have been more than their entire 
net profits.

What we have here is an economic truism 
Trouble usually results when the pay of workers 
is artiflcally Jacked up without any increase in 
their productivity and their value to producers 
and consumers

l.K A ss  K<NiTs UI’ IM o v

Sheldon. Iowa. Mail "The element» in our
country that for one reason or a not her w ish to 
weaken private enterprise have suiveeded 
In many cases tn forming the idea in the publi 
mind that private enterprise has become a detri
ment. They do not mention what they would sub
stitute lor private enterprise but about the only 
thing that can be substituted for it is extreme con 
trol by the government which is state socialism

Swan*tile, Minn.. News: “The measure of a 
man's living standard is how much he can buy 
with the proceeds of his labor Taking the wages 
per hour of the average worker tn three coun
tries and equating them to the coat of things 
they buy. It is estimate«! that the free American 
can buy a suit o f clothes for 15 hours work while 
a Socialist Inclined Englishman works one and 
one third weeks for a suit and a Communist-con 
trolled Russian three weeks "

WHERE ARK THE FARM WORKERS*

The Russian (arm experts had quite a time dur
ing their much publicized tour oi lush Iowa. The 
latch strings were out in the traditional Amerl 
can way. and they found friendliness and hospi
tality everywhere.

They also received some big surprises
Apparently our methixis ol doing work on the 

farm are beyond the Russians' ken. Writing in 
Newsweek, Russian speaking Journalist Leon 
Volkov said “To Russian eyes. Iowa, U. S. A is 
a fabulous land of plenty in which nobody has to 
work.

"They tried to hide their amazement but they 
never quite succeeded At fust the Russians kept 
asking each other where the (arm workers were 
They had a hard time believing that one man 
could work a 150acre farm all by himself with 
the aid of machinery."

Now there's human work to be done on even 
the most advanced American farm, and plenty ol 
it But farm equipment has greatly reduced the 
amount of arduous labor required, even as it has 
vastly increased farm efficiency and productlvit) 
We all know the story of mechanization of Indus 
try. and we are all hearing about the newest step 
along that road automation But many of us 
don't realize that a mechanical revolution has 
tieeri taking place In agriculture as well.

1'here are no push button farms. Maybe there 
never will be But the machine has made it poss 
ible for both farm and factory people to get far 
more return for their work than their forefathers 
would have believed possible That's what the vis 
iting Russians learned in envious amazement.

rre|i«rt To Meet God:
Many think they are bur

dened with responsibilities nev* 
er give a thought to the real 
purpose of their earthly exist
ence When i distinguished 
statesman was asked to name 
the greatest thought, he de
clare«! It was the thought of his 
(■ersonal responsibility to God

When men prepare for lux
urious earthly life, they pis 
pare for the wrong tiling. This 
is the way the man thought 
who tore down his barns a n d  
made them bigger, to hold his 
giHids When the Job was fin- 
ished, a voice from heaven 
said, "Thou fool, this night thy 
soul shall be required of thee; 
then whost» shall those things 
lx*, which thou hast provided?"

The thought of meeting God 
Is not popular, some try to run 
away from It. When Adam and 
Eve sensed the approach oi 
God in the Garden of Eden, 
they tried to hide behind trees. 
They were not prepared to meet 
him. It Is unfortunate that so 
many people do not appreciate 
the importance oi making a 
careful and adequate prepara
tion to meet God No disap

pointment in life is comparable 
to the disappointment when men 
meet God unprepared.

The fo«illsh virgins thought 
they were rt*a«ly for the coming 
of the bridegroom when they 
were not. Their preparation 
was faulty. They failed to pro 
vide themselves with enough 
oil. The man without the wed 
ding garment thought he was 
ready for the feust but he was 
cast out. Maybe he thought 
that garment was non essential. 
The man who built his house 
on the sand thought he was pre 
pared for any emergency, but 
he lost his house* "Not every 
one that salth unto mo, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father who is in 
heaven. Many will say unto me 
in that day, Lord, L«»rd, have 
we not prophesied in thy name" 
And In thy name have east out 
devils? And In thy name done 
many wonderful works? And 
then will I profess unto them, 
I never knew you, depart from 
me, ye that work iniquity" 
(Matt 7:2123). They thought 
they were prepared when they 
were not. Are you prepared to 
meet God?

ROXY
Fri. Night, Sat. Mat. 

Sept. HO, Oct. I

EDGAR B K  HANAN 
in

Silver Star”
BI FFALO BILI. NO. II 

—COMEDY—

sat. Night Only, Oct. I

CARTOON—COMEDY

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE MATTOX. Evangelist

NOT ENOUGH RICH PEOPLE!

It use«l to be said that well-to-do and rich pe>> 
pie «x»uld ;>a> most of the taxes, so the rest of us 
nee<ln t worry too much about the cost of gov
ernment But that situation is as dead as the 
Pharaohs

The federal individual Income tax starts at 20 
per i-ent Then, as Income levels rise, surtaxes of 
from two to 71 per cent are added on. making 
the maximum tax a staggering 91 per cent. Des
pite this, some W per cent of our total individual 
Income tax revenue comes from the base rate of 
JO per cent—while only 16 per i-ent comes from 
the surtaxes We Just haven't enough rich people 
to soak'

—KAY YOt SAW IT IN  THE TIMES

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. HoUe. 
M. D., «ta le Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Emphasizing the 
; urgent nee«l for parental super 
vision of all phases of child 
h«*alth. Dr Henry A Hoik*. Com 
mi*-sloner of Health said today. 
Much of the Impaired eyesight 

of advanced years could be pre- 
vent«*«! if sufficient interest in 
early life were applied and a tern 
portly  correction by means of

n IIt (¡ART 'S  STI DIO — Trailer 
is open on Saturdays only. 
Spo« l»l. 3 pit hires for $1.00. 
Next d«»»r to laiwfnnl Apart 
monks. across street f r o m  
Beaty's Grocery & Market, ltp

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN Sk SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

pay Phono Nltc Phone
1451 3451

Vit v i m .  TEA \N

R. L  Newsom 

M.D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone -1141

M l'M ilY .  TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Spec alist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, FAR NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OK GLASSES

HASKU.L. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 block 

North and block west of 
Haskell Nat'l Bank

glasses made when required."
Parents should be watchful 

for conditions in the child such 
as frowning, squinting, persist
ent headache, eyeache and wa
tery eyes. If the youngster leads 
too closely or to«) far away from 
the face, that situation may also 
be significant of trouble

No child fancies wearing glass 
es. Nevertheless, it is the obligu 
tion of those responsible for the 
future o f young folks to have 
their eyes examined by a repu 
table s|Mvialist If any doubt 
arise« that normal vision does 
not exist It is much better for a 
child to wear glasses f«»r a few 
years during early school life 
than to have permanently defec
tive vision in later life.

According to the Commission
er of Health, any acute condition 
of a child's eyes calls for immed
iate treatm«*nt by a person that 
specialize* in diseases of the 
eyes.

Dr. HoUe said neglect of the 
eyes by no means is limited to 
children Many older persons, 
some through vanity, indlffei- 
ence or carelessness fall to give 
proper attention to the care of 
their eyes. Penalties, he warned, 
arc* bound to occur for such in

Sun., Mon., Oct. 2-S

l  ARY GRANT 
GRAUE KELLY

“To Catch1 A Thief”
In Vis ta visi on 
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Tues., Wed.. Thurs., Oct. 4-5-6
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Travelogue ( art«moi
—NEWS—

Thursday Is . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT!”  

Ami she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Dr. Wr. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

— Phone «X6I— 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

excusable negligence.
The eyes ol the young, middle 

aged ami older jiersons represent 
l>erhaps one o f the most price
less o f bodily possessions, the 
Commissioner asserted To take 
care o f them promptly and prop
erly is a responsibility that 
should never be sidestepped.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Nix of Ah 
ernathy visited his father, M. G. 
Nix. and other relatives here 
ovei the week end
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“Rape At Dawn”

•  Always s t artooa for 
the Children!

Mr and Mrs Tom Morton vuDING  MACHINE PAPE R—* 
v.ere visitors in Abilene last Sun Good stock n ow  on hand at 

I day. The Times office 20-tfC

General Insurance • Tire - Auto • Windstorm

M<(OKHOTSK INSURANCE AGENCY
Representing Old Line Capital SUx k Companies 

• Ask Ua About Any Insurance Problem 
416 «Hh AV ENDS PHONE 4051

C II 1 n O P It A C T O It
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9 12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I»and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONE 2161

. . T R Y  I T FOR F E A T U R E S  
C O MP A R E  IT FOR V A L U E

I5LOIIM STUDIO
llaakrll. Texan

•  KODAKS

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

•  < 'DMMERI I %LN

— Phone U.O W —

R E M IN G T O N  Ou/et-Att*,

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
• a t

I’hyairian and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Slot«

(.D it) !.. TEX W

Phone*:
Office 47 I}es 38

If I booutifull If» compact! If 
hot ittor# now feature* than 
•ver before. The printwork is 
•wperb. B operates with aase 
and speed. Come in, let us 
drew you these Quiet riter». 
Carrying cute Included •
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• M irac i« Tate

• Simplified Ribbon Cbi
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IRRIGATION|
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pumps, casing aluminum 
1 pipe. G E. electric motors and 
control«

D oris  D ickerson  

W e ll Service

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Fall Bargain Offer
Abilene Reporter News

(Regular $18.00 votuel

MOW ONLY

Owly & IwZ»r 
St m «K I* 

Wmt Trim

SAVE *6°’
See Your Agent or 

Use This Handy Order Blonh
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YOU GET SERVICE 
WHEN you

Bank Here
Our most important service can’s 
be defined in words you 
have to feel it . . .

Yes, there's an Important 
Intangible In out bank 
service it's the sympathetic 
• ourteou» and friendly 

wa> your money problem is 
handled by our experienced 

s’ a ff Come In. and see!

Personal loans for business opportunities, emergent*«* 

or to repay old obligations, are always quickly available 

here to rewponaible folk who can repay mil of ImtHito In 

easy Installment«. This tauik will he ghul to help you—not 

only for loans—but for every hanking servlre.

B a n k
In M unday
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A
ITS THE LAW 1
★  * * -  ★

"EQ UAL JUSTICE 
UNDER LAW"

On September 24, 1775 was 
born a man who contributed 
more than any other single Indi
vidual to the preservation of 
many of the freedoms which we 
today enjoy as American citizens.

e was John Marshall, the fourth 
(and often referred to as the 
greatest) Chief Justice of the 
United States. To him we are 
largely Indebted for the fact that 

have a “government of law 
and not of men.” Ilecausc o f his 
vital role in strengthening our 
constitutional form of govern 
ment, September 1955 has been 
designated as "John Marshall 
“ Bicentennial Month", and na
tionwide ceremonies will com
memorate his work throughout 
the Fall of this year.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States has come to play 
its role as head of one of the 
three great branches of our na
tional government by methods

that are different from those 
used by the other two branches. 
Since it has only “ the Judicial 
power." the Court can act and 
speak only as a decider of some 
of the “cases and controversies’ 
that litigants choose to bring be
fore courts. And since its pri
mary work Is that of reviewing 
decisions of lower courts. It can 
usually decide only some of the 
poinnts in the cases that reach it.

Yet within this framework of 
Judicial method the Supreme 
Court has come to perform func
tions of the highest importance 
in our scheme of government 
The Court is an umpire of our 
complex federal system, revolv
ing questions of the geographic 
location of powers between na
tion and states. It Is likewise an 
umpire within the national gov
ernment, resolving questions of 
the organic location of powers 
between Congress, the Executive 
and the Judiciary.

It is also a defender of lndi 
vldual rights and privileges, de 
fining standards of fairness as 
to what government may do and 
how it may art in areas that Im 
pinge on liberty and equality. 
And it is a watchman over the 
mechanics and methods by which 
many government policies are 
curried out, bringing order and 
facility Into the administrative 
processes.

While these great functions of 
the Court have been evolved over 
the years and under many of its 
noted Judges, it was John Mar
shall's role in developing them

Fall Supplies
Fall is just around the corner, and 

it’s time to he thinking of those fall 
needs. See us for such items as . . . .

★  C OTTON SACKS
★  COTTON PULLERS SUPPLIES
★  GAS ANI) BUTANE HOT PLATES

*

. . . and with the hunting now open, 
come in and see our stock of Browning 
shotguns and hunters supplies.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

________ h t M d f A l k  a p 4 . . _ _

Mankind Ha s  Ascribed Unusual 
Qualities To Certain Foods, thus:—

/ U C X A N U C *
the GRCAT(396U3B.Q

IMPORTED ONIONS FROM
Egypt- to make mis 

TROOPS WARUKC!
Conversely, asparagus

WAS THOUGHT TO INDUCE
mildness.

MORE WISELY,
anoent Greek warriors, 
and American pioneers

2s ANP LUMBERJACKS, HAVE
^  all reuep upon beans

_  ^  TOR MAINTAINING STREN G TH
»  ^  AND ENDURANCE.

A N  IN D IA N A P O L IS  GROCER
AND TINSM ITH , G LP E R T  C. VAN CAMR 
F IR S T  CANNED PORK AND BEAM S.

H is  e x p e r im e n t in g  s o n  a  op ed  to m a i

7 H Ü I/1 F A H T
'A/OUS T R Y

POUNDED IN A
GROCERS BACK.
ROOM, SOON 
CIRCLED THE 

LOBE. PROV/PfNO 
'MANKIND WITH A 
CONVEn (NT, DE- 
fIC IO U S and in 
e x p e n s iv e  food.

7 * ,

that made him "the Great Chief 
Justice."

One of Marshall's most toil 
liant decisions was written In 
1X03 In the case of "Marbury vs 
Secretary of State Madison." Al 
though not the first, this is a 
landmark case on the power of 
a court to hold an uct of a legis
lature unconstitutional The is 
sue was whether a new federal 
administration could refuse to 
d e l i v e r  Judicial commissions 
which had heen authorized a n d  
prepared by the previous admin
istration. Many political over
tones were present, but Marshall 
went straight to the root of the 
matter by declaring that the law 
involved was "unconstiutional." 
Thus was established the prln 
clple that acts of Congress can
not bo enforced when In conflict 
with the Constitution.

Yet Marshall did not I<>ol that 
the Constitution should be read 
and Interpreted narrowly. In
stead, he said, It is “ Intended to 
endure for ages to come and 
. . .  to be adapted to the various 
crises o f human affairs.” In an
other landmark case. "McCul
lough vs. Maryland", in 1X19. he 
read the Constitution as implied 
ly conferring upon the national

| government < be pov er to select 
any approprfc1 - - means of achiev
ing the bi«».i i - • fo r  
w hirh the government itself was 
established.

In other cases he invoked pro
visions of the Constitution to 
strike down state !■ relation im- 
pairing the obligation of con
tracts.. to track the ¡«mi'r nf the 
Supreme Court to review and re 
verse decisions of st ile courts on 
questions of f<sier.i . iss and to 
assert the supreme <>f acts ot 
Congress in the fi**l-i of inter 
state commerce

Commonplace as many of these 
ideas are today, : Marshall's 
time they were Inn- rations With
out his genius, different decisions 
might have been rendered and 
our courts might t * hare de- 
veloped into the bulwarks against 
legislative or exc- it ire oppres
sion that they are : »lay.

Chiseled above the entrance to 
the U. S. Suprerr. Court Build
ing are the word “ Equal Jus 
tlce under Law.”  John Marshall 
played an impn-slve role in 
making this phrase a reality, 
and It is fitting that special ob
servances have heen planned 
throughout the nation to cele
brate the bicentennial of his 
birth

Anything less is an 
old-fashioned truck!

UNKä

*  »

New Chevrolet

Task-Force Trucks

I

Mott modern trucks on tha rood!
If you don't get all the advan
tages they offer, you stand to 
lose money on the job today . . . 
and again at trade-in-time!

Mott modern power—V t or 6
In nnwt new Chevrolet truck models, 
you have your choice of Vti* or 6. 
Chevrolet's new truck VB's have the 
shortest stroke of unv YX in any 
leading truck' That means less fric-

Y e a r

tion and wear per mile. And all 
Chevrolet truck engines have a mod
ern 12-volt electrical system for 
quicker starting, better ignition and a 
greater electrical reserve.

Tho truck driver's ' dream cab"
With wide panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Step and High- 
Level ventilation svstcni.

A
Work Styling —a Chevrolet »«elusive
Two fresh, functional sivling treat
ments one for light- and medium-

a fte r  yea r, A tn eriea '»  h e ft te llin g

Chevrolet Trvck Wort Styling it wt'l illwi»ro»*d 
in (Wdw four ftodali ranging from fh« low Cob 
Forward and Co moo Carrior ot l«ft to th« 
P'dtwp ond troctor traitor unit at right.

duty models, another for heavy- 
duty. Your Chevrolet truck will do 
your job bcttcr-and look better!

Most modrm features throughout
Advanced suspensions! More rigid, 
laddcr-tvpc frames' I ubcless tires 
standard on Vj -ton models! Come in 
and sec all the ways vou're wav 
ahead with new Chevrolet trucks’
•V i 'tndmrti in l. C .f « an t r t •« r...r
rnptum la all othpra asrapi

:h !  1/

Frost Chevrolet Company

Ad Wolgast never saw me and 
1 never saw him but he had a 
part in my becoming a newspa 
perman. His death a few months 
ago brought the long-past cir
cumstances back to mind.

1 was a small hoy living in 
Coldwater, Miss. Battling Nel 
son, world's lightweight cham
pion. was soon to fight Wolgast. 
Noitody in Coldwater had ever 
heard of the challanger and ev- 
edybody was sure the champion 
would win everybody, with one
exception.

There appeared on the sports 
page of the Memphis News Scim
itar a letter from Coldwater, 
signed “ A Fan", predicting a 
Wolgast victory. Folks in the 
town wondered mildly who the 
crarkpot was.

But when Wolgast won the 
fight on a technical knockout in 
the fortieth round, the mild won
der was transformed to keen In
terest. And at last they found 
out. Probably 1 let the secret 
slip in conversation <1 was a 
great hand to talk, even in those 
days.)

The explanation of my proph 
ecy was really quite simple: The 
w inter previous, 1 had l»een out 
West and read the Los Angeles 
newspapers Wolgast was fight
ing on the coast and. in the space 
of something like two weeks, he 
fought Ala* Attell. world's feath
erweight champion, and Nelson 
Both were decision bouts but 
Wolgast won the "newspaper de
rision" in both fights. I figured 
a fellow who was good enough 
to outpoint two world’s eham 
pions in two weeks was good 
enough to win in a distance fight.

Furthermore, Ad was young 
and, after all, a champion must 
lose some time

Anyway. I had had the thrill 
of seeing something I had writ
ten in print. 1 had tasted glory! 
So I kept on writing letters to 
Sports Editor McDaniel an d  
eventually became a sports writ
er myself

Ad Wolgast's thudding fists in
fluenced Nelson's destiny his 
own and mine

enjoyed going to San Antonio 
was that you can get such good 
Mexican food in that city.

Try a Times want-ad

I have never been able to tell 
the difference between "uptown" 
and "downtown", if there is any 
difference.

A visitor from Mexico said 
that one of the main reasons he

CEPTIC TANKS
And Cesspools 

< leaned.

Also plumbing and pump 
work.

Roe Allred
Phone 2 »»« — Munday

kou ran rely on our pharmacy 
to gun klv fill your prescription 
whenever you noil it! (  all as 
anytime for medicines, first aid 
supplies or prescription service!

In MUNDAY It’s _____

E I L A N D ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E

MILO. MILO. MILO
per Hundredweight 
Net to Producer

%

Stored in our Government Approved Ware
houses in Haskell and O’Rrien.

Get vour monev the same dav vou deliver* w v at

vour milo.

Vou get more when you store, and a chance 
of any profit until March 31,1956.

We are also in the market for your milo 
which will not meet Government Requirements, 
such as high moisture.

If you live near Rule, see our Manager.

Market Poultry & Egg Co,
H A S K E L L  R U L E  O ’ B R I E N

Munday, Texas

/*
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Nunday Study Club Begins 34th Year To Marry Soon 
As Federated Club; Meets Sept. 30

Continuing its 34th year as a 
federated c lu b , the Munday 
Study Club will open a new sea
son September 30 at 12.30 with a 
luncheon In the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. J. U Fields of Has 
kell will be guest speaker Musi
cal selections will be presented 
by Mrs. Edwin Key. guest artist 
of Olney Mrs Robert Lloyd will 
give the invocation. Hostesses 
for the luncheon will be Mrs. (5 
R. Kiland. Mrs Leiand Hannah, 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden. Mrs. Geneva 
Cammack and Mrs. J. B King

Guest speakers for the year 
will include Rev Doyle Ragle, 
who will narrate a film. The 
Last Seven Days of Christ on 
Earth” , for the Easter program, 
March 30 Music will bo furnished 
by Mrs J H. Bardwell's choral 
group from Munday Junior High 
School. Mr T o m  Bullington, 
county attorney, will speak on 
"Traffic Laws” for the safety 
program April 13. A film pertain- 
lag to safety will be shown

Other special events of the 
year wtil include the packing of 
a box for “Girl's Town. U S A  ' 
at the conclusion of the October 
28 program. "Famous Women of 
the Great Southwest ” “Christ 
mas in Many Lands' will be pre~

sented by Mrs. C. P. Baker at the 
December 9 Christmas program. 
Individual gifts will be brought 
by members o f the club to be 
sent to patients in Wichita Falls 
State Hospital.

The magazine Club of Haskell 
will give the January 20 program 
on an exchange basis with the 
Munday club. “Guest Day” , Feb I 
ruary 17. will be directed by Mrs I 
Marvin Reeves “ Short Stories 
by Authors o f the Great South
west”, will be presented by Mrs 
Paul Pruitt a n d  Mrs. Chan 
Hughes. Hostesses will be Mrs j 
A L. Smith. Mrs Fred Broach. 
Mrs. Don Combs. Mrs. Earl 
Hughes Jr . and Mrs. J S. Shan | 
non.

A panel discussion and quiz 
program, directed by Mrs. W O 
Ratliff will highlight the Texas 
Day program, March 2.

Other programs completing 
the study of the southwest will 
be "New Mexico, Land of En
chantment” to be given by Mrs 
Gena Thompson on October 14; 
"Colorful Characters o f  th e  
Great Southwest” , directed by 
Mrs. J. C. Borden on November 
11. “Oklahoma-, November 18, 
directed by Mrs R. D AtkeLson 
Mrs. A A Smith. Jr will present

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Box of 
Frederick. Ok la.. announce th e  
engagement an d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Wan
da Gayle, to Jimmy Burl Mor 

I gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Morgan of Munday. The wed 

I ding will be an event of October 
15 at 3:00 p m in the First 
Christian Church in Frederick 
with Rev Carlyle Yates offeiia 
ting

The bride elect is a 1954 grad 
uate of Frederick High School 
She was a member of the Vaga
bond Club and the Order of 
Rainbow Girls. She attended 
Draughns Business College In 
Wichita Falla and is now em 
ployed at the City National Bank 

| m Wichita Falls
Morgan graduated from Mun 

day High School in 1954 He was 
active in F F A He is now at 
tending Draughn s Radio an d  
Television School in Wichita 
Falls

J The couple will establish rest 
denee in Wichita Falls. No writ 
ten invitations are beng sent, but 
all friends of the young couple 
.ire cordially Invited

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

Munday Boy And 
Knox City Ciirl 
Marry On Sunday

Miss Dorothy Jean P a ck , 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Willis 
Pack of Knox City, and Larry 
Don Lain of Munday were mar 
ned Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock in the home of the bride's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W. 
11 Hodgea, in Knox City.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Lain of Mun
day The Rev. Billy Frazier, pas 
tor of the Baptist Church In 
Knox City, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Miss Jo Ann Hodges, cousin 
of the bride, of O'Brien, was the 
maid of honor Billy J. Lain, 
brother of the groom, of Mid
land. was best man.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a cham
pagne faille suit trimmed in 
rhinestones. Her accessories were 
cocoa brown. She wore a pearl- 
rhinestone necklace with match
ing earscrews and had a shoulder 
corsage o f while orchids sur
rounded by lily of the valley 
tied with love knots. The brides
maid wore an avacoda cotton 
satin suit with brown accessories 
and had a white carnation cor
sage

At the reception, held In the 
home, the bride's table was laid 
with a lace cloth over pink with 
a center piece of pink roses. Mrs. 
Lloyd Feemster aunt of the 
bride, of Haskel! registered the 
guests Mrs. Florence Reeves 
served the four tiered white cake 
and Mrs Charles Pack ladled the 
lime punch.

Mrs I^ain is a 1954 graduate of
Knox City High School She was 
elected best all around girl in 
her senior year and was also 
football sweetheart She is now
employed at the A S. C. office 
in Knox City.

Tite groom is a 1955 graduate 
of Monday High School He won 
awards in F. F A work an d  
track, lie is engaged in farming

legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

The American Legion Auxil 
iary met at the legion  Hall at 
7:30 Tuesday night for the pur
pose of installing officers for 
this newly organized Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Hazel Madden. 13th District 
President from Wichita Falls, 
was in charge of the installation

The officers are: president, 
Mrs. R M Almanrode; vice pres 
Ident, Mrs Mary Poore; sec re 
tary, Mrs Moulton Wiggins; 
treasurer, Mrs. W. K. Dowdle; 
historian, Mrs. W. l> Ratliff 
sergeant at arms, M rs . 7. n n e 
Franklin; chaplain. Mrs Dick 
Moore.

The Auxiliary is In the organ
izing stage and is creating a 
great deal of Interest here in 
Munday All ladies who are eligi
ble to become members moth 
era. wives, sisters, and daugh 
ters o f members of the Ameri 
can Legion, an- asked to make 
application for membership by 
the 10th of October in order to 
he a charter member of the Aux 
Mary.

The American Legion Auxil 
lary has only one program and 
that Is to participate in and con
tribute to the accomplishments 
of the aims and purposes of the 
American Legion.

Welch Family 
Reunion Is Held 
A t Gilliland

Thirty-one members of the 
Welch family gathered at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jim Welch 
in Gilliland for a family reunion 
on September 24 to honor Mar
tin Welch of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs Jake Welch of Vera. Mrs 
Ella Cochran of Nocona and 
Zack Welch of PetersvlUe, Calif. 
It has been a number o f years 
since these brothers and sister 
have met.

Others attending were Mr. an,I 
Mrs. Rollon Welch of % Gaines 
.ville; Raymond Welch of New 
London; J i* Black of Truscott;

Mrs Sudie Cash and Joe Lynn 
of Knox City; Elmer Welch. L. 
D. Welch, Lloyd and Wanda, E. 
D. Welch, TJnda ami Dennis, O. 
W. Welch, J. I. Welch, Juanita 
and James, all o f Gilliland 

An enjoyable day was spent 
discussing day* gone by an d  
with visiting with each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New of 
Crowell were Monday guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Albert
Johnson.

SIH ’GAHT'S STMMO — Trailer 
Is o|mmi on Saturdays only. 
Special, 3 pictures for 01.00. 
Next door to Ijtnsford Apart
ments, across street f r o n t  
Beaty's Grocery a Market, ltp

Mr and Mrs W  C. Cox visited 
her brother, R. Q Spivey, who is 
very ill in the Mount Pleasant 
Hospital, f r o m  Sunday until 
Tuesday. They reported him to 
be slightly Improved.

Mr and Mrs W. K Dowdle 
and children visited relatives in 
Houston over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt visited 
relatives at Fort Hood" last Tues
day.

with his father.
The couple took a short wed

ding trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
and other points in New Mexico 
and Texas.

Demonstration
Don’t Mias The

Case Dealer Caravan
Showing all types of Case farm ma

chinery presented by five area dealers 
at the . . .

Elbert Owens Farm
One-half mile east of the stock barn, 

on Monday, October 3, beginning at 1:00 
p. m.

GARRETT FARM EQUIPMENT

>

Ord#r Cott i  now stgno (hair and rtco ivt  
a '13.00 S r i l i  TABU for 't.00

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday night. September 26. it 
the church parlor with Mrs Erin 
Me Ira was hostess 

An interesting study "T h e  
Five Spiritual Classics" was led 
by Rev H Doyle Ragle

After a business meeting re 
freshments were served to nine
teen members.

“STINO CHAIR 
Graven»» office fatigue 
improve* efficiency 
Foam rubber cuikien. 
qualify caster*. od|u»f- 
oble teal 10W ,13 i

green, aroy 
Mo Î«1J V79 9 i

TYPlWRlTIR TABU
U*e a at o »aletmon * desk «Here 
«pace i* K o «e  ideal for 'he nudent
m fhe family Cen»er drawer for »up- 
pile* and o iheif for book*. Type- 
wnfer de»k K*,ghi_ 39 w-de * 17" 
deep Heavy nee I Of*«e green or 
Cole gray f-nith n,  rye *13.00

The Mundav Times

Henry Michels. Mrs H F. 
Jungman and Mrs Bill Hertel 
were business visitors in Wichita 

: Falls and Vernon last Monday

Arizona It's Natural Resourc- 
es ' on February 3.

Mrs Levi Bowden, club presi 
ilenf will be in charge of the 
January 2 meeting. “ Business 
and Federation Day " Final busi 
-less and installation of officers 
hi Mrs Tom Bullington will corn 
plete the club year April 29

B L A C K L O C K S
Grocery and Market

Borden s. i

Mil
fairy land Fairmont j Gal «odd Medal

Ik 39c Flou
10 lit Sark

r 79c
Fresh H r »

Fry
»ed, Grade t ragged 1‘nund US* sue Hoses

rers 39c Klee
3 Boxes

nex 39c
Our \ a lue

Pei
Klberta <«M s|*e ( ans *ew  *

iches 20c Appi
r keil Ikelii-ioMs 1‘lMind

es 19c
Swift's Jewel 3 Lb. fan  Fairmont— All

Shortening 0QC Mellorine
-'lavnn >, Gal.

55c
Free

Delive

■ Prices Good Thursday Afternoon, 1 
, I  Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28-29-30. 1 phone
*rv I  We Pay 18c in trade for large eggs. 1 5221 

| We pay 43c in cash for large eggs. 1

HERE ARE SOME SEASONAL. . . . . . . .

BARGAINS!
1 —USED FORD TRUCK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Good Motor - Good Bed

1 —USED TWIN CITY ONEWAY
8 Ft. - Good Condition

1

1 — NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS C A 

NEW MAYRATH 16-Ft. LOADER
Complete except power

$ 325.00

$ 1100.00

$ 19.50

NEW SERVIS STALK SHREDDER

.. A n d  ..
YOU OUGHT TO SEE OUR NEW WD 45 SPOOL. A 12'/2-Ft. TAN
DEM DISC AT 5 MILES PER HOUR.

Reid's Hardware
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BENJAMIN NEWS
<Mrs H. C. Stone, Cor.)

Mr and Mrs Johnny Hertel 
and family had as their guest 
over the week end Airman 3rd 
class David Macomber of Shep
pard Air Force Base, Wichita 
Falls

M G. Nunley of Silver visi
ted his family over the week end 
Other guests in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs M D. Yancey and 
son of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Snailum of 
Pecos visited relatives and their 
friends here last week.

Mrs Rufus Henson and Dutch 
visited Mr and Mrs. Don Jen
nings and family in Ringling, 
Oklahoma last Sunday.

Johnny Hertel and daughter,
• Sionja, were business visitors in
•  Wichita Falls lust Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Patterson left Sun 
day for Fort Worth where she 
has accepted a job with Strip 
Uffig'a in the alteration depart- 
uYiit She is living with her 
mother. Mrs. Clara Taylor

Glenn Hall and James Harvey

Duke of Draughon’s Business 
College in Wichita Falls visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs lies 
ter Hall and Mr and Mrs. H. M.
Duke, over the week end.

Week end guests of the Wayne 
Youngs were Ml. and Mrs Bill 
Cummings and daughter of OI- 
ney

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dodd an d
family visited his cousin. Mrs 
Fred Novelle, and family in San 
Angelo over the week end

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Crenshaw and Billy over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Crenshaw and family of 
Matador, Mr. and Mrs Reubin 
Crenshaw and family of Lake 
Kemp. Mr and Mrs Joe Riggins 
of Wichita Falls and Mr and 
Mrs Bob Triham and family of 
se> mour.

Mrs. Charlene Jennings a n d  
-'ins and Mi Hugh Kendrick 
visited relatives m Weatherford 
over the week end.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lovelady and Mr 
and Mrs Monro Mayfield over 
the week end were Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Lovelady of Abilene and

Kindergarten? Sare- 
but how about CeHege?

Methodist Home Choir Returns To Air Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Pape

The Munday Home Demon
stration Otub met in the home of 
Mrs. F. W. Pape Wednesday a f
ternoon with the president, Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode, in charge. 
Roll call was answered by ‘ What 
Ishavc learned in Club". Reports 
wen* given on the various com
mittees Parliamentary drill was 
given by Mrs. Frank Bowley to 
renew parliamentary procedure.

Miss S. C Kensey, Knox Coun
ty’s new county agent, met with 
liic club discussing the program 
to be given on advance dress 
making in work shops.

At the business meeting the
following officers were elected^
president, Mrs. R. M. Alman-
i ode; vice president, Mrs. Joe 
Patterson; secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. John Peyaen; council 
delegate, Mrs. Pape; reporter,
Mrs. Fred Lain.

The next meeting will be is 
the home of Mrs. Frank Bowley 
on October 12, at which time the 
new agent, Miss Kensey, will 
meet wilti them and demonstrate 
plans on advance dress making.

SHI'4.ART'S ST1 DIO — Trailer 
is open on Saturdays only. 
Special, 3 pictures for $1.110. 
Next door to lauisford Apart
incuts, across street Ir o n »  
Beaty’s Grocery \  Market, ltp

Southwestern life » ¿ a n -

WINSTON L. BLACKLOCK
g ^ w a ^ By  SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANCE COMPANT

Mr and Mrs Travis McLemore 
of Cjuanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family visited the Murry 
Rodgers in Clairmont last Sun 
day

Mrs. J. L. Galloway and Mrs 
Joan Lacy visited Mr and Mrs 
Sikc Watkins in Mul< .hoe i tew 
(lays last w--ek

Mr. an! Mrs U I Rydei
'were in Crowell on b nr- l.i •'
' Saturday

Mrs. C I> Little; r.;e had a 
I her guest-, last week a sister, 
I Mrs. F W Slutei v till- and iiu . 
hand of ! - >w t w >i> 1 Mr Little 
■ace return • ! h me with tin-in

What Day Will _ 
Be Late For Work?*

Tin» Methodist Hoc. Choir of | 
Waco, Texas, return- to the an 
waves at 8:15 a. m . Sunday, Oc
tober 2. and will be a weekly fen 
tore until Christmas This year's 
series, “ Bless This House." will 
mark the advent of an entirely 
new programming technique for 
the choir The boy and girl vo- 

ilists will sing old time favor
ites folk songs and hit tunes, as 
well as their customary hymns 

nd religious songs h> adapting 
this newer, wider approach In 
the selection of son. the choir 
plans to bring more all around 
musical entertainme I and en
joyment to their listeners

F r the f i r s t  tim tit s year 
the choir will lie producing their 
weekly presentation from t h * -»
• ew d studio hen* i the on

Mrs I,etha Tompkins left this 
week for Wichita Falls where 
she has accepted a position

Mis Don Boyles and Mrs 
Aaron Kdgar were visitors in 
Haskell last Friday.

Foursquare Church
Munday, Texas ^

Official Opening 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, October 4th
Temporarily located in the ( . N. How

ard launder building.
Kev. Floyd V. Hailey 

District Superintendent

PUS
T : the

McDowell, 
for seven 
15 minute

Fall morning starts demand 
extra power from your 
Battery. . .  will it take i t . . .  or 
will it let you daw«?

“ iir, curren’
! rei 'ion o f  Hem v 

has been hroudeastin 
seasons. Their new 
series will lie heard each Sunday 
morning at 8:15, Is-ginning Oc
tober 2 and continuing until 
Christmas, over the following ra 
dio stations:

W FAA Dallas FYO Lub
bock; KTRN, Wt. hu i Falls

/

<Xh U c <¿

-  4  Y E A R S *
I

'  y  /  /  /

UP TO $5.00 TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR C ^  BATTERY

. . . N O T  S O R R Y

7ire$f0ftt
FREE BATTERY 
SAFETY CHECK

If y o u r p re sen t b a t

te ry  n e e d s  replacing 
* let us in sta ll a  new

Tirtsfont
Dri-Charged
BATTERY
It's the sensational new bat
tery that guarantees you all 
the battery life you pay for 
because it"»built and shipped 
dry. Acid isn't added until 
the moment it's installed in 
your car — that's when it» 

life begins) You benefit two ways 
— a much longer guarantee, and 
a truly factory-fresh battery.

’ Supreme 
Power

We Have 
MOTOR K IN G  
DRI-CHARGED  
BATTERIES

As Low As . . .

to spend a few da . s
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr .»'-'I Mrs. Giady Hudson 
were Mr and Mrs .lame- Gr: ’ - 
Hudson and family of Luhbo. it. 
Bobby Hudson and Mrs Mattie 
K. Taylor of Seymour

Mr and Mrs Jackie Waldron 
of Carlsba' N M are annoum 
ing tiie arrival of ihco fiist 
child. Jack F born September 
isth at St Francis Hospital 
Mother of the new arrival - trio 
former Mary Moorhou.se of Ben
iamin Grandpa rents are M r - 
Zena Waldt on of Benjamin and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Moorhotise 
of Spearman

Mr and Mrs Murry Rodger 
of Clairmont tie announcing ih.* 
arrival of a son. Jack Andy, j 
born September 23 at Rotan. | 
Jack Andy Joins a sister Nedr i j 
Kay The mother is the former 1 
Betty Joe Barnett of Benjamin

randparen'- ire Mr and Mis 
Rarne Rodgers if Jay ton and 
Mr and Mrs H<nvard Barnett of 
Benjamin

The Benjamin Home Demon 
stration Club met Septombe: 23 
at the home of Mrs L. A Park 
er Games were played and r° 
fresh merits were serve.) to 12 ! 
members A lso  present was their 
new agent. Mi-s S. C. Kinsey

AND Y C U R  
OLD 3 A T T E . . Y

D O N A L D  DECKER
Home and Auto Supply

Proffitt Family 
Reunion Held < >n 
September 24-25

Mr and Mr- Jim Proffitt held 
their famii.v reunion in their 
home September 24th and 2'dh i 
The children who were present! 
were Mi and Mrs. Ghent Green 
wood and Clifford of Munday. 
Mrs Bill Oollander, Billy. Jan 
ice and Ronnv of Lancaster; Mr 
and Mrs J T  Barnett Darlene j 
Cathv and Johnny, Jack Proffitt | 
of (lariat d Mi and Mrs J  \n 
Shahan, Jim' Ivan. Janette a n d !  
Loyd o f Goree. Mr and Mrs J 
I* Smith and Barbara of Plain j 
view Mrs Proffitt's sister Mrs 
Gillie I,ewis. of Roby and Tom 
my Proffitt of the navy were 
also present Tommy will is* sta ; 
tinned at .San Francisco. Calif., j 
w hen his leave is over

Mr and Mrs Alton Tuggle 
and sons of Fort Worth sftenf 
the week end with their parents, ' 
Mr and Mrs Ben Tuggle and 
Mr and Mrs F. G Offutt

Week end guests in the home j 
o f Mr and Mrs. Ren Yarbrough 
were his sister and husband Mr | 
.and Mrs James Wilbur of Hons- i 
ton

Mr and Mr» Tom Rusaell of 
Vera were guests of Mr and Mr». 
I as» Hay me» last Friday

( uin|HM-ir 2 4 ans

Yeg. Soup
18-1 Monte No 3413 4’ail

Spinach 2 cans 29c
Kos.- Dale 4 n-iuii Style

f O K N
Tail 4 aits

Rim iteli’1

Pork & Beans
2 Tall 4 ans

23c
IVI Moule— Sour or Dill 2-1 Oi. 4m

Pickles
1*1 ist Inani FKinumi Size

Toasties 27c

GLADIOLA C A K E
M I X E S 3 7 Q 0

Rex 2 ', Lit Jar Heart's Delight No. 21, Cm

J e l l v• 35c Apricots 33c
'1 v 1 1 ine 3 I'kgs Delight 3 IJ). 4 4*

Pudding 25c L A H 1) 49c
.Maxwell House 6 ()z. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE $1.45
PICK I s VI.K’

Y E I.
2 Itcg. Boxea

43c

Fruits frVèjjfetobl es
No. I lied

Potatoes
10 IJi. 11.V!

29c
Ida ho

Peaches Ih. 1 3 c
sweet Id ln i i

Onions Ih. 5 c

a.-, ill

T i s s u e
2 R o lls

25c

mQual i ty  Meats
\minor's atur Trapuk

B A f  0  N III. 56c

FROZEN foods
Whole Kilo

O k r a  2 pkgs. 45c
Thomas 4 ui

Cor n 2 pkgs.

Xrnionr's s iiir pure fork

SAUSAGE Ih. roll 34c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
Hnmml

0 L E 0 Ih. 1 8 c
Armour’»  Star—Half or Whole

H A M S 11 r r -
* Aw « Ntv * i

I S. i .ix h I l l o - f

CU B STEAK lb. 49c

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY — SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US- fur your now ¿ruin 

drill. Garrett Farm Equipment.
M tc

VOR SA1J> «Jectroiux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales. service. parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios (or repairs W»
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tic

READY FOR SERVICE Regis 
teres I Duroe boar. Johmiie Or 
aak 10-2tp

¡ROM NO WANTED $1 30 per 
dozen. Mrs. M. W. Parks. 216 
nonh U lk

NOTICE- Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
lor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
Bee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help tu 
you. as well as to those look 

*»Jt for places to rent 42-tie

SEPTIC TANK —Clearing. First j 
load, $15. 554-gallon tank. Sec 
ond load. $10. Eaph Lyons, Jr., 
phone 3638, Sey mour, Texas.

94tp

KRAUSE PLOW’S See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenhach 
er Implement Co, Knox City

14- tic

mm
nidrutial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In tc rw l 

/  Long T *rm  

/ F a i r  Appraisal 

/  P rom pt

J. f .  Harpham
liMuranM, Real Eatatr

Mt NDAY, TRA A*

AuLhortznl Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The PnaMnUal In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE Weaning pigs. D. 
B. Jones, Goree, Texas. 9 2tp

j SEE US- For lecture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4 tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In st'vk 20c cents roll 
standsrd size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun- 
day Times. 43-tfc

NOW in  s ix *c k  New Victor 
adding machines and M('Cas
key cash registers The Mun
ii. i> TtaDM. 3 tic

FOK SALE -  T w o  bedroom 
house, 816 square foet, plus 
garage Sell G. I. equity. Toni 
Bulllngton. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned. 
Work guaranteed. Free lnspeo 
tlon, no mileage charge. T. M. 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p*tfc

LET US TA LK  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good atock of Krause 
(«arts Egenbacher Implement 
Co, Knox City. Texas. 14 tie

MRS AND PARTS For 
your Bnggs and Stratton mo 
tors. Donald Decker Home & 
Auto Supply, phone 5451. P tic

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
We, H. C Hughes as general 

partner, and Leland Hannah as 
a special partner, did on July 
1st. 1947, form a limited part 
nershlp, which partnership was

PHEASANTS FOR SALE bak 
ers, fryers, broilers. Fat, grade 
A birds. Licensed dealer. Mrs. 
Mae Spelce 10-21C

FOR SALE one ton Frlgtdaire 
air conditioner, $150; a l s o  
evaporative cooler. $30. T o m  
Bulllngton. 8-36:

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay 
W’m. Cameron A Co. 19-tic 1

-v HATCH PADS Hound ana 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Monday 
rime* Am  ft.

conducted under the name of
H A H  Tobacco & Candy Co., 
with office and place of busi
ness at Munday, In Knox Coun 
ty, Texas and transacted a bus 
incss of buying and selling to 
baeco, candy and other like 
merchandise, at wholesale, and 

WHEREAS, said partnership 
has been dissolved as of Sep 
tember 1st, 1955, and this Is to 
give notice to all persons Inter
ested that such partnership is 
dissolved, effective as of this 
date, and all rights and liabili
ties of such parties, or either of 
such parties terminate as of 
this date by reason of said dis
solution.

H C. HUGHES, 
General Partner 

LELAND HANNAH 
Special Partner

7Ttc

F l'lt  SALE I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale .Ch < Moorhouse.

9-2tc

-'OR EFFICIENT Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga 
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

FOK SALE 31 foot Victor mod
ern trailer house, good con 
dition. See at Gray s Grocery.

7-tfc

NOW IN STOCK SpeedbaTt Bets 
&  ter brook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
(Deo. thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
efflee supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13 tfc

FOR SALE Or trade 14 foot 
Spo rise raft boats. Good bar 
gains Pete Vinson, phone, res. 
3936, bus. 3291

8Ht <iART'S STUDIO — Trailer 
b  open on Saturdays only. 
Special. 3 pictures for $1 «0. 
Next door to l-ansford Apart 
menta, across street f r o m  
Beuty’s Grorery X Market ltp

FOR SALE 5 room house with 
bath near Sunset School. Jerry 
Nix Rt. 2. Abernathy, Texas, 
phone 2666 County Line. Also 
have three one room houses to 
be moved. Sis* them at M. U. 
Nix place 10-6tp

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

A  NEW SERVICE—W’e are now- 
prepared to service your elec
tric motor*. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Striek 
land Radio a n d  Television 
Ser vice 40 tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS Sold in 
stalled and repaired. We a l s o  
have R. P. pads and supplies 
Phone 4431. James W. Carden.

40 tic

FOR SALE -G  I. and F H. A 
homes !>oans approved on 
houses already started Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wra. Camer
on A Co 30 tfc

NEE M l M I K
FOR SALE 320 acres land be 

tween Munday and Knox City. 
Can lx* irrigated; also 6 room 
modern house. One of the best 
locations In town, double ga 
rage K M Almanrode, phone 
6221. 9-2tc

NEE Ml \< IE WANTED Radio and TV sets
IF YOU want to buy or trade If to repair. Prompt service. Boyd

>ou don t we both lose R M Baker at Donald Decker Home
Almanrode. phone 6221. 9 2tv A Auto Supply. 9 tfc

v /

IV Y  THIS REMINGTON RAND 

rO F ffi« lf  ADDING k  E

In p iiS a U  10-iwy kcvbuarti tpcvili up 
•ad »inipiifin *U ollics hgur* work 
Adds •• Uns — roultiplir* Hat rula 

ciuhionad po »*r" PLUS M A N ) 
OTHFR FEATURES. Convenient,
mrv  tiro* paym ent! -  up  KJ eighteen 
•onihi to pay

HI IT

tOOAt!

& {c r u s -
OOWN FâTMINT

The Munday Times

I FOR RENT Rock venner house, 
4 rooms and bath Plenty of 
cli et 'pace O V Mils trad. 

MSI 9-tfc

RUTH BERRY World a flrwst
1 water pump*, sold and Installed 

by James W harden Phone
4431 40 tic

N O T I C E !
\ \ r  tkrr now handling th* old

(irtM'VNM . * . *

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Take
We > an aiippty you In any 

amt>umi for your needs. le t 

ua serve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GR AIN CO.

rn o N E  sM t—

FOR SA LE - Three b e d r o o m  
G I. house, under construction. 
Brick front. Good neighbor 
hood Closing cost only. Wm. 
Cameron A Co, phone 5471.

5 tfc

FOR SALE Upright Stewart pi 
ano, in good condition. Priced 
reasonable. Mrs John Albus, 
route 2, Munday 9 2tp

RAD IO  And television service, 
any make Take advantage of 
our technician s 20 yrs exper 
it-nce in this field Fast rcli 
able, courteous Phone day or 
night, 2471, Knox City, for 
home calls Tankersley Supply 
Cb 30 tfc

NOTH E OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Knox.

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
issued out of the District Court
nf Sherman County, Texas, on a 
Judgment and decree rendered 
in s till Court In a tails«* styl«*d F 
IV Brarman. Guardian, et al. vs. 
Nannie Addie Moore et ul., num
bered 1316 oil tin* civil diH'ket of 
said court, on the 26th «lay of 
September. A D. 1955, I levied 
upon and seized the following 
described land lying and b«*lng 
situated in the County of Knox. 
Slat«- of Texas, to-wit:

327 acres of land. being the 
West Hall (W !a ) v l Section 
218, and 76 8 acres, being all 
that part of Section 217 lying 
on the north side of the Bra 
zos River, all In Block A B B 
B. A C. Ry. Co, fully d«*scrlbed 
by m«*tes and bounds in saUl 
judgment and In said order of 
sal«*, and situat«*d on Brazos 
River.-"about 17 miles east and 
four miles south of Benjamin, 
Texas.

L O C A L S
Jerry Jones of Reno, Nev, vis- 

it«*d his father, Marion Jones, 
several days last week. He earn«* 
at this time to attend the funeral 
of his grandfather. R. I Worley, 
which was held In Seymour on 
Wednesday of last w«*ek.

And on the 1st day of Noveni 
her. A D, 1955. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M„ 
and 4 o'clock P. M , on said day, 
at the courthouse door of said 
County. 1 will offer for salt* and 
s<*ll at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and Interest of 
Jesse Coffman, Helen Btannan, 
Nannie Addle Moore. William M 
Coffman, Mary ! ’ . Vennum, Roy- 
Hardy Coffman, Lottie B. Train- 
ham, Ernest Benjamin Coffman. 
Juanita F. Workman and Lena 
Coffman In and to the above rie 
scribed property.

DATED at Benjamin, Texas, 
this 26th day of September, A. 
D , 1955.

H T  MELTON, 
Sheriff of Knox 
County, Texas

10-3U-

Mrs Rusty Doran of Odessa 
visit«*«! her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
VV. C Severs, and with the E. B. 
Littlefields from Thursday until
Monday.

Lloyd Haynle df Wichita Falls 
was a guest of his |>arents. Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Haynte, Sr, 
over the week end.

Mrs Hoyt Gray and Mrs. W. 
W Warren and children of Knox 
City were visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Bob Gray of Wichita Falls 
spent the w«*ek end here with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Hoyt 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs Rob«*rt Drum
mond of Dallas were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. an 1$
Mrs. F. L. Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs Rhodes Allen at
tended the Texas Tech and T. C. 
U. football game In Lubbock lap
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and Charles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Phillips were visitors in 
Abilene last Sunday.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
IN n I KAN« L W RITTEN ON PROPERTY. AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. BORDEN
Your Insurance Agent Since 1923 

Firs! Nall. Bank Bldg — Phone 4211 — Munday, Texas

4
t & i  /V ï ï ig c e r 'h  M e !  Come S e e  •*!

State Fair of Texas
OCT. 7-23

1 •
DALLAS

ÙJIDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES ?
Don I b» content to thuggle along defeoted bp

Ih. circumstances of life «hen Cod has provided 
a l.fe of victory and song for you J.sus Cb'lst

died and rose from the grove that you might Uve 
above your circumstances. "Piani* be to Cod,

'__ who 8'»es us the victory through our
lord /ecus Chriif— I Corlnthlons 15.57

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 Hi Avenue 
Munday, Texas

Robert H. Lloyd* Pastor

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts, j 
Egenhacher Implement Oo, 
Knox City Texas 14 tfc j

WANTED Men's used clothing. | 
abut used radios to sell on 
Commission. J. B. Duke ltp I

’ \ I’d  I-Repairing an. I 
engraving. All work gttaran 
teed Watches tim«*d on Watch ! 
Master machine. Dowdh* Jewel. I 
rv 45 tf !

PRESBYTERIAN ( HITK H 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited te 
attend these services at the 
church: *

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Rev. Bob Johataen, Pastor

AMSBCAS AT.H3

. EKDED A Rawlelgh Dealer 
for Bailor County, where prod 
uofs sold for years. Real op- 
; ; tui .t\ f r permanent prof
itable work Start promptly. 
6-e r , Mi -ks Rochester Tex

as or write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXI 430 232. Memphis Tenn

9 Alp

NEW MATTRESSES For sale 
• >l<1 mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
v  it Si tfc

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
ail bili* paid Mrs R D Gray.

5tfc

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE V OI R HOME THAT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a C arafe  
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Sidim: 
Insulate Your Home 
C oncrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____  10:00 a m
Preaching . 11:00 a. m
B. T. S. C.30 p m
Preaching ____7:30 p. m
Prayer Servlre «*ich Wed

nesday night ____ 7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school__ _ . 10 a m
Eienlng Worship_________ 7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____  11 a. m
Training Union .. .  ....... 6 p m

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(CATHOLIC) KH1NEI.AND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY BAYS
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a m.
Knox City: 8 and 10 a m.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Action KFDX

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe I* fr«-e and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
*ge of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev Manuel Yasquez. O. S. B, 
Asst Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:45 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship . 7:00 p. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship . ......... ............. 6:00 p. m.
Mid Week Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday ______  8 p. m.
' s Tuesday ...... 3 p. in.

Guild, each second and
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m.

Off rial Board Meetings,
Third M onday______ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First
Tuesday ____________7:30 p. m.

H Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rob«>rt H. Lloyd, pastor

| Sunday School ......  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union . 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Mid-week Service,

Wednesday _________ 7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday ________ 7:30 P. M.

* v.-vr40evt< TH N&s AZt PUPE._ TH.NK ON THESE THINáí*

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

j Sunday School . 10:00 •». m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
[ Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday......... ......  7:00 p. m
A. C. Enrlqu«»z, pastor 

Phone 2971

BETHLEHEM PR IM ITIVE 
B A IT IST  CHURCH
R T. Bunrh, pantor 

Services are being held f iv e ! 
miles northw«*et of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday j 
at 11 a m of each month.

CHURCH o r  enRIST 
Welnert. Texas 

Sun«iay Services
Bible Study ........  10:00 a m
Worship ____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship . .  6:30 p m. 

Wednesday:
Fh-ayer Meeting Ser

vice  ________  7:00 p. m
Damon Smith, minister

ATKBISON’S FOOD STORE. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY 

FROST C IIE l KOLKT (4).

TUX CHURCH OP SOD 
We welcome y m  to each at

the church service«, as follow»
Sunday school. 10 a. m : nans 

mg worship. 11 a. m.; Svndsy 
evening sendee. T:$f> p. m.; 
pra> er m e e t i n g  Wednesday'. 
7:30 p m , young people’s ssr 
dee. Saturday, 7:10 p. aa.

FARMERS COOP. GIN 

KING ’S CLEANERS 

THE Ml NDAY TIMES 

ElloAN’ D’S DRUG STORE 

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 

BlJlCKLOCK GROCERY 

WEST TEXAS im iJ T IE S  CO. 

J. C. HARPHAM, INSURANCX REID’S HARDWARE

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a  m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a  m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. B. 
Evening W o r s h ip 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study.............8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
lot dies Bible Study, 9:00 A m. 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m , K.R.B.C, 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

Meet your friends at the (Tiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

UIRNT METHODIST UH1 Rl H
Goree, Texas

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worthlp 11:00 a m.
Youth Mealing ______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ..... 7:30 p. m

Midweek Sendee:
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men L a it  

Monday ___________7 30 p m.
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

WEINEKT FOUR-SQUAItg 
CHURCH 

Wstnart, Texas
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P M
Morning Worship „  11:00 P  M. 
Youth Service* . . . .  6:00 P. I I  
Evangel!«tic Sendee. 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday---------- 7:00 P. M.
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev. and Mrs James Layton. 

Pastors

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ............ 10 a  a
Preaching_________ ___ 11 a  rl
C . Y . F . _____________ 6:30 p. m.
Vespers ------------------7:30 p. m.

We invite you to the “CTiurdh 
With a Gospel of Love.“

R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m . Sunday school; 11 

a m Preaching.
6:15 p. m . Training U n ie» 

7:15 p. m . Preaching.
W. M S meets Monday a l 

te moo ns at 3:30.
Mid week prayer servlet. 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. E -



ree News ItemsSo
fcti. and Mrs. Ira Stall up vlsl- 

Mh' njul Mrs Beverly King 
I children In Graham last Sun-

My- ^
l i ^ H i l  Mrs. Roy Woods and 

skit o^pbroom six'nt the week 
1th Mr anil Mrs. Dewittt u

from the Haskell hospital last
Sunday.

Mrs. T. M Tucker visited her
daughter, Mrs. Darilek, in Me 
gargel last Monday. Mrs. Darilek 
an d  baby, Christie, returned 
home with her.

Land of 
making

Mr. and Mrs Leu l ’ruter of An 
4i(i spent last Monday with Mrs. 

Lane.
Jrs A T. Parks visited in 
chlta Falls and Fort Worth 

tr  the week end.
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver went 

*o Wichita Falls last Saturday. 
Larry Wayne attended a birth
day party for his cousin while 
there

Mrs. Jack Freeman has re
turned home from the Knox 
County Hospital. She is reported 
to be doing fine.

^  Mrs. Roy Lane has returned 
V home after being in the Knox 

County Hospital over the w e e k  
end.

Mr. and Mrs Hud Yates and 
^daughters and Jimmy Crouch of 
xYichita Falls visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crouch 
over the week end.

Connie Haskins. Jimmy Rob
erts and Wayne Peek of Denton 
visited their parents over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman 
were visitors in Lawton, Okla., 
over the week end.

Mrs. Pat Broach was a patient 
in the Knox County 
several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Idaho Falls are now 
their home in Goree.

During the week end 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter had 
their daughters and 
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Rogers 
and children of Azle and Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Nelson and chil
dren of Munday; also grandsons 
J. L. and Johnny Hunter of Knox 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Rho 
den and daughters of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter have 
been quite busy visiting their 
new granddaughter, Judith Ann 
Hunter, and their oldest grand
daughter. Loretta Floyd, who is 
in the Knox County Hospital. 
She is attending Draughon's Bus
iness College in Wichita Falls.

Johnnie Hutchens, who is at
tending McMurry College in Ab 
ilene. visited her parents over 
the week end.

Brent Wallace of Houston is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain and Louise Blankinship of 
Wichita Falls visited their par
ents here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright, ,An- 
nie Edwards and Mrs. Woody 
Roberts were business visitors in 
Vernon last Monday.

Mr. ind Mrs. Floyd Reed and 
son have moved back to Goree 
He will t>e farming with his fa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and 
children of Corpus Christ! and  
Mrs Sam Goosetree ami daugh
ter of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Latham last Sun
day.

Charlie Edwards was home 
from Graham over the week end 
Chartfie is employed there.

Mr. Walter Price returned

Phillips Family 
Reunion Held At 
Seymour Park

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs W. P. Phillips, ex plo 
neers of Baylor, Knox and lias 
kell Counties, gathered with 
their families at Seymour Park 
on Sunday, September IS, to en
joy a family reunion.

The occasion was in honor of 
a granddaughter. Mrs. Troy L. 
Jones of Ixjrdsburg, N. M., 
daughter of Effle Ma> and B C 
Moore. After the exchange of 
greetings and getting acquainted 
with new members of the family, 
a bountiful pi<-nie lunch was en
joyed by all,

Attending were: Mrs. Odessa 
Couch and Miss Gwen Couch, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. lthca 
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Couch, 
Miss Faye Phillips. Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs S. L. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T  Phillips. Tom. 
Mary Leota and Gloria and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N, Land. Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton, 
Floyd and John. Welnert; Mrs.  

Hospital j y or|n( Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. G.
I F. Williams and Diane. Mr. and 
Mis Ted Patton Arnold •' nd 
Teddy. Arlington.

Other relatives and friends 
Mr. and present included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
two of | R. Couch and Sue, W. R. Cond- 
families | run. Mrs. Jeff Lowranoe and 

children, Goree. and Mr. and Mrs 
J. 11. Thomas. Bomarton.

Extra greetings were extended 
Mr. Walter Patton by singing 
Happy Birthday" in honor of 

his 81st birthday. His daughter. 
Mrs. Norine Arnold, and children 
presented him a beautiful white 
cake decorated with his favorite 
flowers, red roses.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Terry Harrison 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. G Harri
son ami Mr and Mrs. C. P. N id i i 
ols of Electra.

Mrs. Della Parnell is spending | 
this week with her son. Hoy Par I 
nell, in Abilene and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Verbon Voss and children 
in Dublin.

minute
i/vgsrocKnmtot

j $18 to $19, and common and med- 
| iuin sorts sold around $12 to $16. 
Culls sold at $1X> to $12 Stocker 
and feeder iambs of medium and 
good kinds sold from $13 to $15, 

j and choice lambs o f 55-60 pounds 
were quoted at $16.50 Slaughter 
yearlings sold from $10 to $15.50. 

I Aged wethers sold from $7 to 
| $12. Old bucks sold around $4 
I Old ewes < ashed at $1 to $5. And 
! some solid mouthed ewes of 129 
pounds sold at $10 to go back to 
the country.

t attle Sharply Higher 
As Good Katins Come

FORT WORTH Liberal rain 
fall reported from the cattle 
country during the past few days 
put a bullish tone to the trade at 
Fort Worth Monday

Immediate demand from wheat 
areas, as well as stepped up de
mand from the winter clover 
grazing areas of East and Cen
tral Texas, caused Stocker class
es to move sharply higher

This higher surge carried the 
slaughter kinds upward as Stock
er buyers invaded the classes 
that have been selling largely 
for slaughter.

All cattle and calves were fully 
50 cents higher and many Stock
er kinds were 50 cents to $1 and 
more higher.

Choice fat cattle were virtually
lacking, a few in the $20 to $22 
range, but most of the medium 
and good slaughter steers a n d 
yearlings sold from $16 to $20, 
and lower grades scaled down 
on the $12 to $16 bracket.

Fat cows cleared at $10 to 
$12 50. and eannors and cutters 
sold from $7 to $10.50. Bulls sold 
at $10 to $11

Good and choice «slaughter cal
ves sold from $16.50 to $19. and  
common and medium soils sold 
at $12 to $16. Culls sold from S9 
to $12.

Stocker calves drew $16
to $21, and steer yearlings sold 
from $19 downward. Replace
ment cows sold from $8 to $13. 
and many aged cows in the $10 
to $11 field had packer values 
last week around $9 to $10

Hogs Open Strong To 
2ftc Higher At Fort Worth

Despite bigger offerings around 
the Corn Belt hogs opened strong 
to 25 cents at Fort Worth Mon 
day. Top hogs sold fiotn $16.50 
to $17. and less desirable weights 
and kinds cashed at $15.50 to 
$16 50. Sows drew $12 to $14 50

Ktorker Demand KeU 
Southwest Price*» Higher

Recent weeks In the trade at 
Fort Worth prices of replace
ment rattle and cah es have been 
as high or hlghe: grade for 
grade than prices at Corn Belt 
points.

This development, i duo to the 
Improved pasture conditions and 
the restocking that is taking 
place over the territory.

Rains of the past week or ten 
days will further enhance this 
stocker and feedei outlook as 
winter grazing are.i - will call for 
many cattle and lambs to keep 
wheat and other winter cover 
crops grazed down

S h o p -----
c e M ” System

-----And Save

Milk < IIA PM AN 

P I HE SW EET 

! » G A L L O N ________ 35c
Flour —_  *1.59

EVERYDAY LOW PRICK

Mellori ne i GALLON 49c
M r s. Charles Hcllinghausen 

and her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Clifton Patterson, and children 
of Hamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore and son in Bowie on 
Saturday night. They returned 
on Sunday via Seymour and vis

J E L L Y  29c
I ited with 
Wirz

Mr. a’ I Mis G. C T ID E KEG. SIZE

Sheep Ami Limbs strung 
l- at Lambs Top $19

Small supplies of sheep a n d 
I iambs opened strongly at F o r t  
W orth  Monday. Fat lamb- of 
good and choice grades cached at

Miss l>oris Ril* - of Laurel. 
Miss student at II mlin Simmor s 

¡University in Abilene, was a 
guest in the hon e of Mr. and 
Mis I). L Thigpen over the week 
end.

Mr and Mis 1: ' • ft P.ittc: < 
and children and Miss Jerry Pat 
terson were gues' f Mr and 
Mrs «; c. Wirz Seymoui list 
Sunday.

25c
CORN KOsKDALK < O l’NTRY

GENTLEMEN 10c
r

KIMBKI.L'S

l.lt. 17C

Marion Phillips of Rhome. N ; 
M , and Miss Helen Phillips o? 1 
Abilene were week end guests of 1 
their [»«rents, Mr. and Mrs. Press - 
Phillips.

Bobbie. Donna and Debbie Pat 
terson are spending this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Wirz. in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Patterson 
and children of Hamlin visited j 
relatives hart over the week end j

SHI 'CART’S STI'D IO  — Trailer
Is open on Saturdays only. 
Special, 3 pictiiris fur $1.<MI. 
Next door tu I.ansford \|mrt- 
ments, acruss stri-et f r o n t  
Beaty's Grocery K Market. Hp

Wheat Farmers p i c k l ES
Our wheat cleaning plant is now in 

operation. Have your seed wheat cleaned 
and ( ’eresan treated before planting.

Jackson Delint ini! fo .
PHONE 3771 MUNDAY, TEXAS

I X m P L S  Casual Wear
You're ahead of the fiald in »port shirt* and »lack»

styled by Compu». Carefully tailored of fin* fabrk». with 
the d#»lgner detoil» of expentive cu»tom-made clothe».

A tremendou» »election of colors to roto your cheors.

KAY’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Cuttom I aitón \iw»i ¡HVl

Announc in g  Our Semi * mt'uil

T a ilo r in g  D u r in g
of dist inguished u»«.vifii$ 

for fall and winter

Suits and Toni oats
■

Saturday, October 1st
An experienced tailor from

. . 9(5
I tV length« of 
ntj (iitfmrftii

wiar.

will he at our «lore t*• »how large d»* 
humireih of tine qualify imported 
woolen« for «mt«. topcoat«, and «port

4“r M Your ith-ue of thevc t.tbf 
H  Will Im- hetiui'iut -I’

up in the vt$ le \«*u r r«i 
Prompt or $1« fer real tie live 

Stylet for too.

Plan now ui torn* mi anti set thi« toilet turn of di«tin 
g\ii«he«i fabrii« (No obligation, naturally.)

K I N G ’ S C L E A N E R S

tr f f

M*Jt 7. U„ ('> C.m'M

MOI NT \ l\  Bit \ND

» I 1.1 QT. 19c
Chopped Beef V\ ll.stIN 's 29c
Preserves Kl >1 KELL’S I ’EAt II 

OR APRILO !
;o o/. ri ' iKi l l: 39c

B A C O N \\ II M IV S

THRIFT I B . ___

J E W E L » I l  l s  SHORTENIN'«;

It I \\ 59c

OLEO « H>\ 11.

KIDOM I B 27c
Calf Liver l b  29c
CHERRIES ICI R -sttt R P ITTED

:<«»;t > i /.e ... 19c
(iuree Store

R  T -L

i . 1 1 4
STORES

W> Ikn-n-f tho Right to lim it Quantity

/•



NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee CouUtoni

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rober
son visited relatives in Lubbock 
and Wayside over the week end 

Mrs. Jim Roberson went to 
Dallas last Friday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Jefcoat and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberson. 
While there she will also see her 
eye doctor.

Rev. Marshall Rhue. district 
superintendent, preached at the 
Methodist church at the morning 
hour last Sunday.

Mrs. Leland LaDuke of Olton 
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Tom 
Hurd.

Mr and Mrs. L. Y Franklin ol 
Port Arthur visited his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lu 
ther Christian last Thursday 

Mrs. Mae Murphree visited at 
her home last week. She is now 
living with her children in Jal 
N M. The A M Bradford family 
is making their home in the 
house on the Sulllns farm, for 
merly occupied by Mrs. Murph 
ree

Mr. and Mrs. W. Abernathy of 
Joplin, Mo., visited her sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Fit 
Alien, last week end

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited Mrs Couchs moth 
er, Mrs. J. D. Turnbow of Has 
kell. last Saturday.

Ernest McGaughey of Termi 
nal visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur McGaughey ovei 
the week end.

Mr and Mr»- Paul Weiss. Bar 
bara and Cary visited Pauls 
mother In Apache. Okla., last 
week end. They were accompan 
led home by a nephew, Sonny 
Hrbache, who is visiting in the 
Weiss home.

Virginia Jackson of Midwest 
ern University in Wichita Fails 
vsited her parents, Mr and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Whitehead 
Buster Jackson, last week end 
and children visited his sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mis Rus 
sell Beach, last Friday

Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin and her 
daughters of Ralls visited Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Trainham 
and sons, Eric and Tommy, of 
Duncan, O kla, visited Mr an d  
Mrs. Jess Trainham during the 
week end.

Mrs. Bill Doss was hi >stes> to 
the Matrons last Thursday after 
noon for a forty two parts

Kenneth and Lestel Trainham 
of Fort Worth visited their Train 
ham kin here over the week end 

Mrs. Carolyn Hoostcr and her 
daughter. Mrs, J. B Banco and 
granddaughter. Brenda of Roa- 
well, N. M . visited Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Roberson last week end 

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hill an d  
Jackie of Brownwood spent last 
week end with her aunt and hus 
band. Mr and Mrs Sam Ship 
man. and with Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Sutton and Nelda Kay 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
visited Mr. ami Mis Jerreil 
Trainham In Lubbock last Satur 
day and Sunday .

Rev Paul Miller o f Odessa

"*||I't ART'S s t t  IH «  — Trailer 
in open on Saturdays only 
special, 3 pictures for #1.0» 
Next iloor hi latnsford \|>art 
ments. across street f r o m  
Beaty's l.r«*-ery *  Market ll|>

$133 Million In 
Savings Bonds 
Sold In 1955

DALLAS — T e x a n s  bright
more than $133 million worth of 
United States Savings Bonds dut 
lng the first eight months of 
1955, it was reported today by 
Nathan Adams and Ed Gossett, 
co-chairmen of the Savings Bonds 
Advisory Committee for th e  
state.

Bond sales throughout Texas 
Ihis year up to September 1 to
taled $133,270,815, which was 
Li' more than for the same per
iod last year.

Purchases in August 1955 were 
$16,909,990, which was an in
crease of $J.119.560 over July.

“Sixty six per cent of the 
states 1955 Savings Bonds goal 
was achieved during the first 
eight months." the co-chairmen 
noted. However, this is still 18 
per cent below the average of 
sales necessary to make our 
state quota of $201 9 million for 
1955.

“ While the Increase in pur
chases for the month of August 
is good, Texans need to step up 
the pace of Bond buying in order 
to put our state over the top this 
year," the co-chairmen pointed 
out.

“We urge everyone to buy 
more Savings Bonds during the 
remaining months o f 1955 to help 
attain Texas' proportionate share 
of this program so Important to 
the sound economy of each per
son, every community and our | 
country," they said.

The more than 1400 Savings 
Bonds volunteers throughout the 
state will push renewed activities 
this fall to stimulate Bond buy 
lng. thev said.

Mr and Mrs il. R Hicks and 
Mrs Joe Bailey King were vusi 
tors In Abilene last Wednesdav

came by recently for his sister 
and husband Mr and Mr* Bill 
I H»ss. who accompanied him to 
Oklahoma for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Milton Kirby vis
ited his father in Wichita Falls 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
and children of Fort Worth visi
ted her mother. Mis Monk Brad 
ford, and children, last week end. 
Billy liradford of Abilene also 
visited his mother

Mr and Mrs Ralph Harris and 
family of Lubbock visited his 
aunts, Mis Jim Hughes and Mr 
and Mrs Jess Trainham last 
Sunday

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Son ice began a study on In
dian American last Monday at 
ter noon Mrs Wesley Trainham,
secretary of mission education, 
ts teaching the course Others 
contributing to the program were 
Mme-. Arthur McGaughey Krar. 

ffman and Jess Trainham 
■men of the church are 
to attend this very inter 
study

Hand Mis Pole Patters-n 
and i hildrert ! Dull»-, visited 
hi> isiients Mr and Mr> Henry 
Patterson, last week etui

Hollis Gore of Hobbs N M , 
and Mr and Mrs. Travis Gore of 
Wichita Falls have been visiting 
their parents Mr and Mrs H H

One Big Day Monday, October 3rd
Extra Dollar Day \ allies!

P i e c e  G o o d s
tpiadriga material in solid and fancy patterns. 

These are new fall patterns with every color in 
the rainbow.

49c per Yd.

15 Denier—60 tiauge 

t  PA IR  FOR

LADIES

1.59
Brassieres
—Stuellisi Cup— 

1.00

C Ü  A O
Ali *  
urgen! 
es ting 

Mr

R K M E M B K R
The Bofors Bros.

Furniture
For your nail tress work 

All work guarantissl 

We also have a nice st.s k of 

New and I seal Furniture

d N MJohn Murphree 
visited home folks here over the 
week end

Mr and Mia Vernon Polnn 
anil children have returned to 
their home In Montana after vh 
Iting her parents Mr and Mrs 
F. C Hardin several days 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Beck, J r , 
are home after spending a f e w 
days In Arkansas

Melle Peddy o f Kermit has 
been visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Willis Peddy. and m * 
ter Patsv

... But Never Me!
When we read n the papers 

uf an accident, when we learn 
>f a friend's m isfortune how 
often do we «ay “ That m-ght 
have been me ?

Rarely— wt-'ll wager.
|ty some strange quirk we 

find it difficult to put ourselves 
-n the place of the lesa fortu
nate.

llut it never hurts to think!
If an accident kept you from 

working for several months
I where would you g* * th» nev e»

-giry extra dollar* for medi««!. 
<tirnH-al. biMipitsl mnû nursing 
¿xpeniwa?

P*r*on*! Accident iDiufinci 
help* pny *ueh bill*. Let »* stiri 
VOU d * t * Ü » ‘

Charles Baker
Insurance

Il F.KL M OU» 
FORK SOLE

MEN’S DICES'*

I l'air

Dollar Day Values! 

MEN’S S T IC T  < Il V

S o x
Keg. $1.00 Values 
MONDAY O NLY—

79c pr.

3.98
4.98
5.98

Extra Dollar Day 
\ I U  KB!

Hand
kerchiefs

15 For

1.00
Extra Dollar Day

\ A H  i n :
ONE TABLE 

MEN’S

Shorts
All Kind* .1 Types 

Your ( liolce 
3 I'R. For

1.00
EXTRA V A L I «* ON DI IC

Bargain Table
fa  i icx u h m . f.oEN l o i e  $ 1 . 0 0  e a i  ii r : !

\ Al l  K* VMI BARfìA INS I I* Tf» $7.!W 

HI M IO lo  ( ovi t  IN  AND  (  IH M M  XOIIC 

KMf i . VI V*  I ROM TR IS TABI.K OS 

IMM l.AIC DAYS

Indian
Blankets

B IT  YOI'R BLANKETS 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 
For A Dollar Day Saving!

Me Have All Kinds.

SI IIOOI. — VALUES 

BOYS’ IMH HI.F KNEE

Blue - Jeans
MONDAY. CKTOBEK 3rd 

ONLY—

1.00 pair

Bovs’ S-t-r-e-t-c-h-v Sox
MONDAY. (H T. 3rd — IHM.l.AIC D\Y ONLY

49c pr.

ONE T A B L E  

Children’s Shoes
**< IIOOI VALI  ES TO ¡Mi.«». DOLLAR DAY Only

1.00 pr.

C A N N O N  T O W E L S
**oli«l and stri|«ed I olor* — Size III x SO

3 Eor 1.00
Extra Dollar Day Values!

W a s h  C l o t h s  
15 for 1.00

Extra Dollar Day Value«!

COME to COBB’S MONDAY for BET TER SELECTIONS. . . .  BETTER HURRY!

I
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The world'» fine»» desi 
linuh for anything , . , 
intuir or oul l iat  (h* 
huuw, old or ne», wood 
or métal.

S M I T  H - V A L S P A B
Ship and Boat Paiola 
For boa», trailer», »port 
equipment. Complete 
lina.

P r ic a s  A r a  A lw a y s  M ig h t A t

W m . Cameron a Co.

5. Note the deep-center d.-s*gn of this 
ni-w Lib-guard niiennt wh«»*l. 'IT»«* 
whit-1 nm la over three inches «boue 
the |>«»n to hidp cushion the driver 
to case of on accident.

6*. This l.ifev’ iianl cushioning for in
strument panel and sun visor* in 
optional. It giv.* you extra pro
tection against serious injuries when 
thrown forward in an aocxiwnl. 
You may also have optional neat 
belt* to hslp keep occupants 
SBCunJy in their neats.

We«l. that rm ifs the important points. 
Hut them's a lot more. So we’d like to 
invite you to romn in ami see the new 
’M  Ford for yourself. Then you'll nee the 
coiorful new exteriors and intnriore, the 
quality workmanship that is evident 
ire ryw h iri. Then you’ll learn the fuff 
story. You’ll Icwnr that Ford is the fine 
car at half the fine car price.

r.cx

Ford Dealer REEVES MOTOR COM PANY Dial 563!
• U I L D I N O  M A X I M A L *  A N D  f l R V I C I *

Let’s take

$585
OAt.

N IW  ^

ValsPar

ooaLeat
Paint You've Ever Used!

VALSPAR VELVET
Alkyd Flat Wall Paint

Now! Ir’* »o easy to add new beauty ... 
give your rooms a wonderful new look 
with Valspar Velvet. It tome» all ready 
to use. One smooth-spreading coat covers 
most surfaces. And it goe* on like magic 
with brush or roller. Once it's dry, it'» 
washable — you can actually »cruh it 
with soap and warm water! In 16 magic 
ready-mixed colors plu» hundred» of 
intermix shades.

OAL.

BUSTER-PROOF
VALASTIC HOUSE PAINT
It's odorless, mildew'resistant, and water 
repellent! It goes on like a dream, uith, 
vul priming, over wood, stucco, brick, 
concrete, cinder block, asphalt or asbestos 
cement shingles — literally any exterior 
house surface.

a walk around

«y. Here's whal sou ride on. This 
frame has fire  cr.aw-members 
including n K-bar memlier up 
front, li can take it! And Ford's 
Hall-Joint Front Suspension 
really blots out luinq*..

It's the fine cor at half

/ . Here's Ford's new I if.-guarri door latrh.
A double grip locking engagement re- 
duei-s the chance of doors springing open 
umJer impact. Chances of serious injury 
in accidents are less when | .asttungera 
remain tn the car.

•/. Here's the ne» Li 12 h.p. Thuntlerbird Y-H
and w. assure you. it will give you new 
driving enjoyment. It’s available in 
Fordomatic Fairlane and Station Wagon 
models . . . the 17fi-h.p. Y-M in Ford<>- 
matic Mainimi and <’ o'  imlini models 
. . . the 137-h.p. Six in all iiuxiela.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Frowns 
On Efforts Of Washington To Find 
Jobs For All Men Who Are Past 40

Editor’s note: The Knox Pral 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grans farm on Miller ('reek is 
worried again, his letter this 
week reveals.
Dear editar:

When a politician sets out to 
help the voters, I always jay  at 
tention. hut sometimes the thing 
can he overdone Overenthusl 
asm is sometimes worse than un
concern.

Last night I was reading in a 
newspaper which some outfit 
sent me as a free sample where 
* i' government official In Wash
ington said he was worried over 
the plight of older men, which 
He described as men over 40

Recording to him. business Is 
reluctant to employ a man over 
40, even more reluctant to hire 
one over 50. and when he gets 
60. it's harder than ever to get 
business interested.

This, he said, was a deplorable 
situation, to use his words, and 
something ought to be done 
about it. Business ought to be 
encouraged to hire older men 
too

I want you to know I appreci
ate this man's concern, but as 
far as I'm concerned he’s talking 
when he ought to be listening.

I f  big business says when a 
man gets over 40 he ought to 
slow down, then you ain’t gonna 
catch me questioning big busi
ness. If an older man wants to 
keep on working, or quit his 
present job and start another 
one. that’s his business. I'm in 
favor of it, but when you start 
making blanket statements tak
ing in everybody. I ’m one fellow 
who wants out from under the

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

CASH REGISTERS 
SALKS & SERVICE 

Our Trick  Is In Monday 
Each Wednesday.

Watch for the truck with the 
Typewriter on Top.

Blair-Hamilton 
Office Supply

Vernon, Texas

cover.
You keep up this agitation for 

hiring older people and some
body will take you seriously and 

j tiefore long somebody will gel 
the idea an old age pension 
check shouldn't start till a man’s 
70, then they'll raise It to 80, and 

1 finally wind up allowing you a 
>-mall burial free.

Retirement age is not a fixed 
age If Winston Churchill wants 
to keep on forging ahead at 81, 
that's his business, hut if I want 
to hang up my hoe a lot sooner, 
that's my business, and the last 
thing 1 want Is some Washing 
ton official out shaking the 
bushes to find me a job I don’t 
think he could do it. but there's 
always the possibility he might

The right to retire when you 
feel like It and not have some
body hunting up a job for you 
is one of the fundamental rights 
of free enterprise, which gives 
a man not only the right to bo 
energetic but also to sit down 
and watch other people being en 
ergetic.

Yours faithfullv,
J. A.

Mmes. A. E. Boss-ley. Charlie 
llaynie Jr. and James R Rodg 
ers visited Mr Alonzo Hall In 
the Haskell Hospital last Sunda> 
afternoon. Mr. Hall is the father 
of Mrs Clarice Mitchell

Glen Amerson and Iz*e Bruce 
spent the week end with Palmer 
Campsey and Claud Larry Hill 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock and at 
tended the Tech T  C I', football 
game on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter attended the Fair in Lubbock 
several days this week.

F  i m n  s  m  o v  m a r t s

" P r i n c e  o f  M e r c l i a i n l i s i n g *  

L i k e s  B e e f  o n  ( » l o k a l  S e a le

L O C A L S

HUliWr Mnr.ua

The interna
t i o n a l  aur a  
which surround« 
Neiinan Marcus 
is a personal  
t r i u m p h  for 
Stanley Marcus, 
th e  f a s h i o n  
store' «  chief  
executive and 
bearer of  the 
wori.l-iu-knowl 
• d g •  d t i t I « 

“prince <•( m.-r. him li - ng.”
One of the first men limit« to 

recognise the effect of easier, 
faster transportation on com
merce, he contracted to bring the 
world to his customers, rather | 
than waiting for his customers to 
shop the world markets.

Tnis could well have ben the 
rssMoning behind the Mutual Nei- 
man Marcus Exposition which cK- 
uwixoh International W.-ek in the 
store. Held traditionally on Labor 
Pay, the Exposition is. for thoua 
ands of N M fashion converts, the 
transition between sumnw-r and 
fall. It is, in the true meaning of 
the word, a Setting forth in detail 
of styles for the coming season. 
Now in its lHth year, the event ac
claims leading designers of the 
yoar from both continents!

Stanley Mums is intermatu«ial 
also in his sttltads toward food.

He has a taste for authenticity 
whether he is entertaining .it bom« 
or hosting in the elegant A«har

floo- of

Mrs. Troy L  Jones of Lords 
burg, N. M , visited in the Walt
er Pulton home from Saturday 
until Tuesday of last week Mrs. I 
Jones is a niece of Mrs. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle re
turned home last Friday night 
after spending a few days with
their children in Fort Worth.

Donald Wayne Elliott spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs Evelyn Elliott, and Charles 
and Jarrell in San Angelo.

sixth thsRoom on the 
Dallas store.

His contribution to th Texas 
Heef Council’s collation of recipes 
from famous Texans, now i„-»ng 
compiled into a cookbook, is AU
RO/CON CARNE. It yiel.ii eight 
servings, and illustrates the rare 
versatility of ground b«-ef, Span
ish styled.

2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopp. celery
2 tablespoons mined oars'
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tables|»M>ns olive oil or 

butter
t pounds top round sink, 

coacaety ground 
teaspoon salt1

%
2
2

%

t<aa[»»>n pepner 
(loartablespoons 

cups buef stock 
cop white raisuu 

1 cop shred ptmient 41 css
Saute onion, celery, p. o. y ai 

garlic in ohvs oil BPtil gc 
rotor. Add beef; brown A<bl salt, 
pepper aad flour j blend well Add 
beef stock and raisins. Cover, nan 
msr one hour.

Jnst before si rving wkl -divas. 
Serve with Leras sm nd a4 1kJh 
white rise a n  I

L O C A L S
James Amerson. who is a sen 

lor at NTSC in Denton, was a 
guest of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. H Amerson over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and children. Renee and Raul, of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday vise 

I tors of her jmrents. Mr and Mrs 
W I! Reynolds.

Kenneth Hendrix of Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with his par- 
enis, Mr. and Mrs Frank Hend
rix

Mr and Mrs D. C. Link and  
i children of Littlefield are spend-
j mg then vacation this week with 
hci parents. Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann.

Everton B. Hoaea of Sterling 
City s|>enl the week end here - 
with his patents, Mr and Mrs j 
N F. Hose,a

Mi and Mrs James Simplon 
ami son of Red Springs were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Otis Simpson

Mr and Mrs John Brown and 
I son of Eunice. N M visited rel 
atlves and friends hete over the 

l week end. '  - -

Mr and Mrs Joe Bill Pearce 
and children of Midland w e r e  
week end guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. P V. Williams

Charles Yost of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls was 
a week end guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T  V. Yost

Miss Betty Stodghill of Wich
ita Falls spent last Friday night 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Croas and 
sorts, Charlie and Eric, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Cross, and other relatives In
Brownfield over the week end. 
They were accompanied to T *  
hoka by her mother, Mrs. Clar
ence Jones of Goree, who visited
her sister, Mrs Gene Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford an d
sons o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L  Ford.

Drive carefully The Ilf.- 
save may he your own.

you

Mrs Dorris Tugg:. and sons 
of Brownfield spent l ist w e e k 
here with her moth.- Mrs T H 
Armstrong, and oth.n relatives 
and friends.

SHUGART’S STUDIO — Trailer 
Is .qieii on Saturdays only 
Special, S pictures for 21.00. 
Next .loor to laiixfnrii \|»art 
menta, at ross »Irrel f r o m  
Beaty's Grocery A Market. Itp

Anhydrous Ammonia
(82% Nitrogen)

MO R E  ( ¡ R A I N  
M O R E  G R A Z I N G

Will more titan double grazing on »»heat, oaks or IS ] 

other grazing grain. Anhydrous Ammonia is the (beapeai 

and beat source of nitrogen. More nitrogen for your dollar.

We Furnish Fertilizer and Equipment 

At Nominal f  oat to the Farmer.

1954 AVERAGE IM  KEAkK ON W HEAT IN 

THIS ARE A W AS 6 10 BU PER ACRE.

A g r o  F e r t i l i z e r  Co.
Box 151 llaskell, Texas

1 ,  We would like to show you some of the 
things that make the new 1956 Ford 
one of America’s finest cars despite 
the fact it u one of America's lowest- 
prio-ri cars. Is't’s start with these long, 
low lint«. Looks like it hates to stand 
still, doorn’t It?

the NEW  56 FORD !
Here, on your left, is the inspiration for Um
styling of the ’56 Ford the famous Ford 
Thunderbird. You can see the similarity 
from any angle, latok at thiwe broad, flai 
h.»»ts, th<v»e visorcd head lights, for exam pie. 
Here ts styling that will sfcjy in style.

$460 $145
“  OAL. " «T.

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
fo r  w oodw ork  and trim
la  tafo r i  matching Va ltpar VaJvatl

r
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P-TA Will Begin 
Membership Drive

The Munday P-TA met in a
railed meeting Friday night, Sep
tember 23, to determine whether 
they would continue having a 
FTA A number of parents were 
present to show that they were 
Interested and voted to continue 
with P TA.

Mrs. B. B. Bowden was elected 
l*t vtee president, filling the 
place of Mrs. Doyle Ragle, who 
resigned. Mrs Bowden will be 
the chairman of the program 
eommittee.

There are a few problems to 
to»- worked out but officers feel 
certain that the Munday parents 
will show that they really meant 
It when they voiced, "We cer
tainly don’t want to be without 
a P-TA.”Mrs R. VV. Herren, president 
• f  the 18th district PTA,  Mrs. 
Ed Hester, one of the five vice

presidents of the district, and
Mrs. VV. O. Holden, correspond 
lng-secretary 61 Haskell, visited 
the meeting, answering the qut*s 
tions that arose and giving their 

1 encouragement to continue.
The membei ship drive w ill 

start next week and every one is 
1 urged to join Immediately. The 
dues are 50 cents per person and 
y uu are a member for the 50 

i cents even though you have a 
number of children in different 
grades.

Mrs Stephania Decker and 
sons. Joe and Lawrence Decker, 
and daughters, Mrs. Mary Rod 
der and Mrs. Chris Berkenfeld, 
and granddaughter, Miss Lillian 
Decker, visited sons and broth
ers, Albert and Frank IVecker. 
and their families in Albuquer 
que. N. M. last week

THIS |v VOI K INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Thornton 

wish to celebrate their both wed 
•ling anniversary b y holding 
«pen house to their friends and 
relatives In their home. Sunday, 
October 9, from 2 'til 5 p. m ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams
! and son came in Munday from 
Palmer. Mass., to make their 
home here. They are visiting at 

j the present time with her par 
cuts Mr and Mrs. Joe Decker.

Mr and Mrs H. E. Thompson 
■ and son of Kress visited relatives 
j and friends here over the week 
end.

$ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $

Do l l a r  Da y

Specials Galore at

BERTHA’S BABYLAND
$ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ s

LA T IN  ASSEMBLY 
OF «.O il  « III K( II
OPENS BEST A  l K A N T

Specializing in their particular 
craft, the ladies of the Mission 
ary Society of the Latin Assein 
bly of God Church in Mumla> 
hate opened a restaurant for the 
winter months on Munday s main 
street In wiiat was at one time 
Roy's Lunch cafe.

The Rev. Antonio Enriquez an 
nounces that already there are 
signs of real progress, and there 
is a steads stream of customers 
especially on Saturdays and Sun 
days.

Mrs Enriquez, the pastor's 
wife, is president of the Society, 
and has a very callable group of 
ladies In the church who are pro- 
vtding the tempting Mexican 
dishes that are a delight to many 
English-speaking people a l s o  
She said that they can now sup 
ply orders of Enchilladas. Tacos. 
Tamales and other Mexican foods 

! to take out.
The quarters are temporary, 

said Rev Enrique/, as they ate 
’ planning to locate in a better 
plauK. but there will ho tables 
outside over the week ends to 
supply the customers who wish 

j to stay and eat. English-speaking 
| friends who wish to order these 
( Mexican dishes, may do so.

Mrs Joe Sahadi and children 
! returned home l a s t  Tuesday 
trum Austin, w here they had 
t>een making their home for sev 

i oral months.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Jim Grammar and son, 

Mike, of La mesa were week end 
guests Ud hei mother, Mrs. G. U 
• I land.

Mrs. R, D. Spelee and Kenneth
-pent several days this w e e k  
with relatives in Frederick, Ok 
la . and attended the funeral of 
a relative, Mrs Lena Evans, on 
Monday.

Mrs. Letha Tompkins son. 
Flake, of Midland was her guest 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Orville Kennibrugh a nil 
Betty Joe, Mrs Lucille Couch 
and Linda at)d Mr and Mrs. Lu
ther Williams of Go ret- were en
tertained by Mrs. l^etha Tomp
kins with an Ice cream supper 
honoring Mrs Kinnibrugh on her 
birthday September 23.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin West, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest West and Miss 

! Mae Anderson, all of Rising Star. 
I visitivi Mrs Mae Bowden last
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr- E D. Thompson 
visitivi with their daughters and 
families in larger last week

Mr. and Mrs Jack Crumpton | 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Jim Booe of New Orleans, La., | 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. O. 
O Putnam last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jolly and 
sons of Waco were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ltv- Haymes during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs I! P. 11111 visited 
Mi and Mrs Earl Nichols an d  
children in Littlefield f r o  in 
Thursday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Molly Burrus ol 
Claim lew were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosette Partridge ovei the 
week end.

Miss Peggy Armstrong and /. 
T  Armstrong visited relatives in 
Midland and Brownfield over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reese of 
Abilene were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B 
Campsey.

Drive carefully The life y»u 
save may he your own.

Mr and Mrs C. C Jones visi
ted their son and family. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Doyle Jones and chil
dren. in Amarillo over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beauchamp

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w  o '  Too Late to Classify
Hardy, over the week end _________________ _________________

C M il l  OF THANK**

We wish to thank each one 
who sent flowers, cards and o f
fered kind words of sympathy 
during the dark hours when we 
lost our dear mother. May God 
bless each one who had a part 
in making our burden lighter.

The children of 
Mrs Ida Calloway

1 'OR SALE so acre 
provai farm 1'* 

cast of Gorec D H

pii im 
miles north-
Jones.

10-ltp

FOR SALE Panhandle Serv i, e 
Station and wholesale. Gi#kI 
business. Write Box 231 or 
phone 91 In Coree. Texas, ltp

FOR SALE Three 
to be moved P V

room house, 
Willims.

10 2tc

M U N D A Y  L I ONS  CLUB

— P r e s e n t i n g  —

Texas Dlind Shops 
Caravan

B R O O M  S A L E

T u e s .,  O ct. 4
C aravan Will lie located on West Side of Square

I'KtH n  ils KK«IM Till** * u r  W 11.1 Bt 1 sKD I OK

Sight Conservation, Youth Center and Lions

Club Activities

f e a t u r i n g :
IRONING BOARD COVERS And 

PAD COMBINATIONS

W ANTED Woman who needs a 
home, to care for baby and do 
light housew.'ik Job is in Kil
leen. Texas Apply at Kay's 
Department Store. 10-2K-1

FOR SALE Apartment m/c gas 
range. Good as new. Car! Wal 
lace one mile west of Munday.

itp!

Hairy Vetch 

Winter Peas

Fertilizer 
0-20-0 

. 1 6 -2 0 -0  

21 - 0-0

Insecticides And 
Flying Service

Jamison And 
Cape

Knox City, Texas

G O O D Y E A R

TUBELESS
S u p e r -C u sh io n
Special Introductory offer!

Ofi/tY
pkn lot and 
r.loppobl. V l
. i t  6.70 * 13

Get the proved advantages of Goodyear Tube
less construction Better .Blowout Protection; 
Better Puncture Protection; Better Traction . 
There’s no tube to chafe, pinch, or blow out. 
And, ) - T  Cord plus exclusive Grip-Seal Con
struction give a double line of defense against 
puncture*. And now-, these important extras are 
yours at special low introductory price*. Com* 
in trade for new V-T Tubeless Super-Cushions 
before this offer ends.

Introductory low prices on White Sidewalls too!
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  L O W P R I C E S !
T*ra SALI M IC I* SALI P«IC i*
Séta •lock Sidewall Whit* Sidewall

6 70 * IS $19.95* $24.45*

7.10« IS 21.S5* 24.75*

7.60 > IS 23.95* 29,35*
* h « '•« '««»NM* Mr«

Y o u r o ld  tiros arm y o u r  d o w n  p a y m o n t i  
P a y  as lo w  as *1 25 w o o k ly  fo r  a  P A IR !

TOD QUALITY
CORN BROOMS

ATTUAI TIC K
DOOR MATS

MOP S
All manufactured by Texas Blind Workmen in Blind 

Shops or Lighthouses, which are non-profit organiza
tions.

///

I tu-
NOWTWSTOBUVi

i f  EVERY HOME WILL BE CANVASSED || R
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11'

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631

I

1« oz. t an

TOMATO JUICE 4 cans $1.00

*- O*- Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 9 cans $1.0cf

j f o f y & r  Nit. 2 ( an

( RUSHED PINEAPPLE 4 cans $1.00

No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans $1.00

J g t y p A r  Nit. 303 Can

YELLOW C ORN 6 cans $1.00

No. 303 t an

GARDEN PEAS 5 cans $1.00

12 O l  Can

( HOPPED BEEF 3 cans $1.00

VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 cans $1.00

It <>z. Bottle

C A T S U P 5 bottles $1.00

No. 303 Can
K R A U T 7 cans $1.00

Zee White or Colored
N A P K I N S 2 pk?s. 25c

Bii*|takt Fritten la-monade or
o r a n g e  j u c e 2 cans 27c

a
Kanu« Strawberry
PRESERVES

w

20 oz. jar 49c

I’. S. Good B*-i-f
CLUB STEAKS lb. 49c

I ’. S. (.ond Bi-*‘f

PLATE RIBS lb. 19c

FRESH OYSTERS — CATFISH 
SPARE RIBS

Thomson V i i ì Ih i

G R A P E s lb. 12V2c

Honduru* Frexh

UOCOANUTS 2 for 25c

Frtwh

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c

A tkeiso n ’s
FOOD S T O R E

★  W h e re  M o a t F o lk s  T ra d e


